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THE " MOyIE GUYED 1 '"S5',i"Ji"' 
HOT TIP FOR THE WEEK: 

With weird torn toma thumping 
under the ]ungle moon of myster
ious Africa, "Dark Rapture," n Un
iversal release, comes to the Loew 
Poll College Theatre for one week 
starting today, Nov. 17. 

This film Is a picture record of 
Bcenes never before photographed 
and seldom seen by the eyes of the 
white man, For ctnturles the nâ  
tlvcs of the Congo have used all the 
oratt In tholr power to keep secret 
their mystic rites by which the boys 
of their trlbo become men. Every 
obstacle of jungle diplomacy'and 
craft Is brought Into play to side
track the would bo observer. Fin
ally 'Armand Denis, noted Belgian 
explorer, his wife Leila Roosevelt 
Denis ond LcRoy a . Phelps of Now 
Haven were able to got through, and 
shoot scenes of these thrilling oor-
omohlos.' 

The wild dancing which shows 
plainly the barbaric origin of mod
ern swing and Big Apple gyrations, 
hypnotic music tapped out on huge 
drums, the pygmy women who are 
so desirable as wives and workers to 
their normal sized neighbors that 
they, are kidnapped from their 
tribe's are all features of this fllni 
of Inscrutable Africa, the contin
ent ol surprises. 

The 2nd big feature on this same 
program Is "The Affairs of Anna-
bele," with Jack Oakle, Luclllo Ball, 
ond Ruth Donnelly. 
' Flavored with high-speed humor 
and sldo-spllttlnB situations. 

So successful was this production 
with advance audiences that a ser
ies has been based an "Annabel." 

"The Affairs qf Annabel" revloves 
around the unexpected results of a 
series of Imaginative exploits con
trived by Oaklo In his role of a rash 
press agent to publicize the studio's 
foremost star, played by Miss Ball. 

Unfortunately these' stunts have 
a' habit of baokfllrlng. To attract 
attentlcinito a prison picture. Oakle 
has Luclllo Jailed, under an alias; 
promising reams of publicity upon 
ijer relcfisca few days .later. But 
real prlso^ tertns loom for the pair 
if the scheme Is learned; and Lu
cille has to servo out her time for 
tear of exposure. 

Supporting. players headed by 
Bradley Page,' Fritz Fold, Thurston 
Hall and Elizabeth Rlsdom. addl' to 
the mirth and excitements of the 
film. 

TO OUR PATRONS: 
The Loew Poll dollege Theatre 

takes great pleasure In announcing 
that the Movlo Mystery Melodies 
Contest, a halt hour of radio e n 
joyment Is presented every Sunday 
at 1:30 p. m. on the stage of this 
theatre. In addition to our regular 
double feature bill.. Doors open at-
1:00 p. m. Come and enjoy an a c 
tual broadcast direct from our stage 
featuring Sy Byer's and his orches
tra, Edith Jolson, and the 3 Lana 
Sisters. ., 

See you In the Movies 
Your-MOVIE OXTSrED. 

TAX CONSULTANT 
TO GIVE TALIC 

Now Haven Chapter of the Na
tional Association of Cost Accoun
tants has arranged for a very in 
teresting talk on the subject, "Lat
est Developments In Taxation" for 
their November 22nd meeting. Tho; 
speaker Is Mr. VlrgUP. Ettlnger 
who Is engaged In the professional, 
practice of Taxes In New York City. 
He was for many years editor la 
charge of the Prentice Hall Tax: 
Service and lectured at New York 
University. The meeting 'will be 
preceded by a dinner at 0:30 In tho 
Y. W. C. A. Ballroom. 

Legal Notice 

Pequot Theatre 

Pri., Sat.—Nov. 18-10 

Kay Francis, Qoorgo Bront in 

"Secrets of an Actress" 
ALSO 

Dick PurooU, Ann Sheridan in 
"MYSTEEY HOUSE" 

Sun., Moil., Tuos., Nov. '2()-'21-2'2 

POUE DAUGHTERS" 
WITH 

The Lane Sisters, John Garfield 
. ALSO 

' T H E G L A D I A T O R " 
with Joe E. Brow-n 

Wed., Thurs.—Nov. 'J;i-'21 

Wayne Morris, Claire Trevor in 

"Valley of the Giants" 
AUO 

"Under the Big Top" 
Yankee Rose Oliinaware Nights 

[ Capitol Theatre 
[28I Main St., ^ ' 

JFREEI ,FREE1 FREEl 
.10 Large Native Turkeys 

Tuesday Evening, November 22 

isi^n., M o i l . , - r ^ N o v . 20.21-'2'2 

Clark Gable, Myrna Loy in 

TOO HOT to HANDLE' 
ALSO , . II 

"Smashing the Rackets' 
: Cheater Morris. Rita Johnson 

INVITATION TO BID 
Sealed bids addressed to tho State 

of Connecticut for the followlngi 
projects. 

Medical Infirmary Building, Un-
cas-on-tho- Thames Sanatorium, 
Norwich, Conn., PWA Docket Conn. 
lOOD B-F, Item No. 1, Contract B-1 
General Construction Including El
evators; • lt(;m No. 2, Contract B-2, 
Heating and Ventilating. Item No. 
3, .Contract B-3, Plumbing; Item 
No. 4, Contract B-4, Electrical; Item 
No. 5, Contract B-5, Painting; 
wlU be received at Room 402, State 
Office Building, Hartford, Connect
icut until 2 o'clock P. M. on the 20th 
day of November, 1030 and then at 

IB o'clock P. M. on snld day, pub
licly opened and read aloud In the 
Hall of the House of Represcnta' 
tlves, In the State Capitol In said 
city. Tho plans and specifications, 
together with the irifprmdtlon for 
Bidders, Forms of Proposal, Con
tract, Including the Conditions 
thereof, Pertormarico and Labor 
and Materialmen Bonds, may be 
examined at said office'after Nov-
ember 14, 1038, and 'copies thel-eof 
may be obtained upon payment ot 
$25.00 for each set. Any bidder upon 
returning one set promptly and In 
good condition will bo refunded his 
payment. All other deposits of ac
tual bidders and all deposits ot non-
blddora upon tho return of the doc
uments In good condition, within 
ten days after day of opening bids, 
v/Ul bo refunded with a deduction 
of $10.00 for each set, taken to cov. 
or the cost of production. The Per 
formance and Labor and Material
men Bonds to bo furnished by tho 
bidder awarded the contract shall 
be In an amount not less than 100 
percent of the contract price. The 
Commissioner of Public Works re
serves tho right to waive technical 
defects or to reject any and all 
bids. Each bidder must deposit with 
his bid a cortUled check drawn upon 
a State Bank and Trust Company 
or a National Bank located In this 
State to tho order of the Treasurer 
of the State of Connecticut In tho 
respective amounts sot forth In ta
bulation bolow for contracts refer
enced above. No bidder may with
draw his bid until after the con
tract shall have been awarded. It Is 
estimated there Is available to fi
nance the above work the following 
amounts: ^ 

Funds Amount of 
Item No. Available Cortlfed chocks 

1 $310,000.00 , '$16,000.00 
East Haven J 2 58,000.00 2,000.00 

3 40,000.00 2,300.00 
4 47,000.00 2,350.00 
5 15,000.00 750.00 
ROBERT A. HURLEY, Commis

sioner of Public Works, for the 
State ot Connecticut. 

Wecl, Thurs.—Nov. '2'.!-'24 
" F O U R D A U G H T E R S " 

I vath Claude Rains, Jeffrey 
Lynn, Jolin Garfield 

June Travis, Gordon Oliver in 
"Marines Are Here" : 

Pri. Sttt.—Nov. 25-2G 
PETER LORRE in 

"MYSTERIOUS 
ME. MOTO" 

. A U O . 

Joe B. Brown in 
THE GLADIATOR" 
Hay Honey Sat. Nit« 

Business Directory 

12 Inch sink and tub combinations 

$29.95 complete. Toilet outfits 

complete $12.05, Bath tubs $14.50. 

IVall Basins $5.45. Conn. Plumbing 

and Heating Materials Co., 1730 

State S t , New Haven, Conn., 

Phone 6-0028. 

clnatlng demonstration of how 
crude ore Is transformed Into val
uable nocosaltlcs tor our every day 
life. 

Upon entering tho executive 
building, from where the public 
tour of Inspection Is started, I had 
the good fortune of meeting the 
genial James Walworth, who con
ducted Reginald Baldwin and my
self to tho director's room where 
wo were shown tho many, many 
products of the Malleable. I will 
not go Into detail regarding these 
many forms of castings and their 
use because It you have been on 
this tour you have seen them, It you 
have not I urge you to do so and 
enjoy a first hand thrill that no 
printed word picture can give. Like 
tho resident ot Niagara Falls who 
speculated as to what caused tho 
continuous thundering noise that 
he had heard for years. He was told 
that less than a mile from his home 
was Nature's eighth wonder of the 
world. . . tho mighty Niagara, and 
upon viewing It for the first time 
stood stupefied and amazed but fl 
nally exclaimed, "Wonderful." 
know this man very well and I as
sure you that ho Is very Intelligent 
and In his own respective field ho Is 
outstanding, I wonder how many 
folks In Branford and Its vicinity 
have not taken advantage of the 
M. I. F.'s public Invitation to see 
this gigantic foundry in operation. 
And, too, I wonder how many, when 
finally they do witness tho miracles 
wrought within a short distance ot 
their doorsteps, will not feel promp
ted to exclaim "wonderful 1" 

I understand that Molleable's 
plant occupies more than ten acres 
ot land. This I do not doubt because 
from tho time we left the Director's 
room until wo came out of the 
aluminum foundry wo witnessed 
what seemed an endless chain of 
Interesting enllghtments in tho field 
ot modern revelations. I was not the 
least fatigued when the tour was 
ended. I had not at any time been 
discomforted by gaseous odors or 
dust particles during my visit. In 
fact I was amazed that any build
ing could carry on such a gigantic 
handling of ore that was heated to 
a temperature ot greater than 2800 
degrees and yet provide uncontam-
Inatcd air as frosh and wholesome 
as that In the unrestricted fields of 
our countryside. I later, learned 
that the Malleable Is one ot Amer
ica's leading factories,In protecting 
the health of Its employees. From 
the time a man or woman enters 
for the day's labors , until they 
emerge at the end • ot their toll, 
everything possible Is done to safe
guard their health and Improve the 
environments In which they work. 
For Instance the women's recrea
tion rooms are as clean and beau
tiful as those In tho impressive 
metropolitan clubs. There are ta
bles for their lunch period and a 
gas range for tho simple prepara
tion of hot lunches. 

Tho men's quorters and wash 
room are eciulpped with air condi
tioned Individual lockers and a 
huge bath with a long line of 
showers. The water supply to this 
bath Is automatically controlled so 
that no bather is In danger ot being 
scalded. And, too, to further insure 
the cleanliness and comforts ot the 
workers, tubs aro provided for 
clothes washing and rinsing. A huge 
hot-air drier Is maintained for the 
completion of the laundering. I un
derstand that another room ot this 
nature Is being added for the con
venience of the employees. I had 
the pleasure of talking to several of 
tho men, men who seemed tireless 
In their tasks of doing their work 
well. In various departments ot the 
foundry. All were enthusiastic In 
their praise ot conditions In the 
plant. Especially was I keenly In
terested In learning from them of 
the apportionment ot employment 
all during tho selge ot business de
pression. The company, In Its pur
suit of fair play to all Its employees, 
when business could not Justify (i 
full working schedule, split up the 
work amongst the workers Instead 
of laying oft employees. This hu-
manltarlum work Insurance adap-
tatlon has kept the Malleable em-
ployees from the relief rolls and 
maintained everyone ot them In 
their rights ot Independance and 
family security. 

Today the Malleable Iron Is more 
than Just a foundry with a machine 
shop attached. It Is really a me-
tallurglc Institution which can 
produce the most Intricate articles 
from any kind ot metal. 

Tuesday, November 22, will be 

New Hav^h " 
Open Forum 

:*= Erlcson, Irving Hoadley, Lazarus 
Anastaslon, Carol Erlcson, Elalno 
Levy, Katherlne Moleske, Louis 
Smith, Barbara Oppel. 

aradc 3, Helen Moleske, George 
Ott, Angela Polastrl, Timothy Pur-
ccll, Barbara Skomars. 

CANOE BROOK SCHOOL 
Grade 0: Antoinette Krewsky, 

John Olsewskl, John Koloch. 
Grade 6: Jerome Qarrlty, Viola 

Kopjansky. Grade 4; Joyce Oergu-
son, Lorraine Prusslck, Morgan 
Rodney, Mablc Shcpard, Eugenia 
Tamulcvlch. Grade 3: David Ste
vens. • 

INDIAN NECK SCHOOL 
Grade 0: Virginia Levesh. Grade 

5: Alice Daley, Caroline Flnneron, 
Evangeline Joyncr. Grade 4: Ger
trude Daley, Ernest Pozzl. Grade 3: 
Patricia Cassldy. 

HARBOR STREET SCHOOL 
Grade 8: Nancy Bradley, Ruth 
Crawford, Catherine Hlncs, Olga 
Hynovlch, Mark Freeman, Peggy 
Murphy, Sophie Nowakowskl, Doris 
Skroza. 

Grade 5: Deoiie Clrlllo, Eleanor 
Delgrego, Evelyn Dennlson, Mary 
Gordon, Margaret Morawskl. 

Grade 4. Bertha Arrlngton, Dem
onic Delgrego, James Murphy, Anna 
Woychowskl. 

Grade 3: Ruth Berger, Joan 
Meglln, Sally Taylor, Shirley 
Holmes, Valerie Morawskl. 

Farm 

The New Haven Open Forum, a 
civic organization has announced a 
series of meetings to bo held on 
Sundays at 7:45 u. m. In the First 
Methodist Church, Elm and Col 
lege Streets, Nw Havptv 

The dales arc as folloWs: Novem
ber 20, LUllam Hollman; Novem
ber 27, Joint Discussion; December 
4, Meet Connecticut Authors; De 
comber 11, David Beabury; Decem 
ber 18, Christmas Pageant; Decem
ber 25, Christmas Drama; January 
1, Dr. John Haynes Holmes; Janu
ary 8, Symposium on Watcrbury 
Scandals and Merit System; Janu
ary 15, Dr. Harry F. Ward; Janu
ary 22, Major L. B. Angas; January 
20, Marquis W. Child; 

Dnoia win open at 7:00 p. m., ad-
mi.s.siun Is free. 

School System 
Continued from Page Ono 

clal Course: George Dickinson, 
Laura Knowlton, Doris Potts. Gen
eral Course: Janet Hamre. 

Juniors; College C o u r s e 
John Corcoran, Jeannette Harrison, 
G l a d y s Holtborg. Commercial 
Course: Mary Bello,-Dorothy Brada 
Shirley Fenn, Irene-Radovicz, Jo 
sept Rozar, General Course: Claire 
Bradoc, William Symonds. 

Seniors; College C o u r s e : 
Randolph Blschop, Virginia Brac
ken, Mary Fitzgerald, Beatrice Kel-
sey; Normal Course: Germain Van such a high expenditure was ne-
Egghen; Commercial Course, Alice I cessary answered that every year 
Belanlc, • Lily HonHrlckson, Doris!during his administration serious 
Montellus; General Course: Reglna! wash-outs had occurred requiring 
Donnelly, Mary Zawackl, Barbara maintenance expenditures running 
QJIJ.J., Into varied amounts. The cost ot 

LAUREL STREET SCHOOL repairing the present situation 
7th Grade: Virginia Carey, Ann would go beyond the maintenance 

Fitzgerald, Lois Holm, Elaine John-, figures and the selectmen would 
son, Jeanne Johnston, Betty Lou'have to ask tor a special approprla-
Lake, Stanley Lubeskl, Bernadette tlon, 
McCutcheon, RobJirt Mlschler, So- Property owners at that section 
phle Morris, Joseph Orsene, Lenora of Short Beach claimed no direct 
Palumbo, Angelina Randazlso, | benefit from the wall but were In 
Richard Rosenthal,' Roland St. i favor of Its adoption. 
Louis, Audrey Schwantelder, Betty Among those who were given the 
Ann Sllney. |floor were: T. Holmes Bracken, J. 

8th Grade: Dorothy Babcock,I Wesson Phelps, T. C. Bracken, Al-
Joan Erlcson, Carol'Genrlch, Annajbert Hlllman, Albert Tucker, Hu-
Kotowskl, Rena iieneguzzl, Adrl-' bert DIckerman, Terry Morehouse 
enne Northam, Ha^flet Sorter, Hel 

Continued from page one 
to sec the flock, oii Its hillside range 
settled tor the night in many trees 
provided for that purpose. The 
more vigorous birds fly as high as 
60 feet for an exclusive pent house 
location. 

Others regard In high exteem 
limbs In closer proximity to the 

source of food supply. It Is not un
usual for trees to break from the 
weight of the birds. 

Small adult hens may weigh as 
little as ten or twelve pounds but 
350 of the flock will tip the scales 
to 25 pounds—and that's a heap of 
Thanksgiving dinner. 

Mr. and Mrs. Willis Pratt are now 
living In Bradley Avenue. 

ENAMELED STOVES ' $75 up 
DOLL CARRIAGES $1.50 up 
CEDAR CHESTS $10.00 up 
Coal and Gas RANGES, White and Black $125 

Buffalo Furniture Store 
F. KLI3IN 

HOME FURNISHINGS 
597 Grand Ave.—Home Address: 23 Cliiilliiiin St, — New Haven 

::^«>s::^:s<»sxsQ 

Meeting Votes 
Continued from page one 

Selectmen Bradley, when asked If 

en Wadka. .,. 
CENTER S C H O O L 

Grade 0: DavlS Clark, Jerry 
Knowlton, Mao Llndberg, Betty 
Mae LInsley, Faith ilooghklrk, Jan-
Ice Baldwin, Ann Ely. 

Grade 5: Eliza Barnes, Mary Pur-
coll, Mario Pepe, Joan Norrls, Nan
cy Jacocks, Gladys Edward, Elaine 
Bodard. 

Gurdon Bradley, Charles Terhune, 
John Barnes and Louis C. Burck-
hart. 

BROWNING KING & CO. 

SUITS 
OVERCOATS 
REVERSIBLES 

The individual smartness of Browning King clothes is 
expressed in woolens of distinction and expert styling 
of every detail. 

$29.50 
$34.50 $39.50 
For Your Convonienco Use Our Extended Payment Plan 

IBROV^NING KING & CO. 
I Chapel at High Street — New Haven | 

INCORPORATES 
The Branford Construction Co. 

was Incorporated Nov. 1 with Capi
tal stock $50,000, divided Into 5,000 
shares ot $10 each. Incorporators; 
Anthony Bartone, Pasquale Bartone 
and Thomas Perrono, all ot Hart-

STORE OPEN SATURDAY EVENING 

Grade 4: Robert.'Lake, Kenneth .ford. 

YOU CAN'T BUY BETTER | 

TURKEYS I 
Anywhere tlinn we have nrrniiKcd for your TlinnksKiviiiR 1" 
Day Dinner. Kvcrymio is plump, menty iiiul tciiiler ami U 
priced very ronsoiiable. Plciisc order early to assure the % 
right size. " H 

I p 
I 
V 

ECONOMY MEAT MARKET | 

COMPLETE LINE OF 
Meats, Groceries, Vegetables 

TYPEAVRITERS — ALL MAKES 
New, Ilebuilts, Rentals, Portables, 

Supplies 
Convenient Terms 

RELIANCE TYPEWRITER CO, 
C. B, GUY, Mgr, 

Telephone 7-2738 
109 Crown Street, New HaTcn 

your next opportunity to enjoy 
visit to the M, I. F. I again urge you 
to make this Interesting tour ot In 
spectlon. .The first group-will start 
thru the foundry, at 1:30. 

Tho Branford Garden Club will 
hold Its annual Christmas sale De
cember 8th In the home ot Mrs. 
Harry Smith, Averlll Place. 

Audrey Schwanfelder. Mill Plain 
has been HI at her home. 

264 Main St. 

iE5:aiisH;''ir*s:iri(»KEns9»e:' 

ONE OF THE CHECKER STORES 
FRED BLICKER, Prop. 

FREE DELIVERY Phone 765 i'j 

r ="^ 

The Red Cross 
Your Helping Hand in 
times of great disaster 

JOtN f^[ NOW! 

'L 
NEW HAVEN WATER CO. J 

am 
Orange at Crown — New Haven 

WE GIVE "S. & H." GREEN STAMPS 

Now! Our Christmas 
Club Sales! 

chairs, Tables, Lamps, Desks, 
And Other Practical Home Gifts 

V^ith 90 Days To Pay At 
Cash Prices 

W a f ^ . 

GIVE HER A 

BsauUfuUj flgnted 
veneer used on exterior. 
Equipped v i th Lane ' s kato-
matlc tray. 

xAmmom American Walnut is uacd 
on top front ends and 
base 

• Only festcd aromo-tighf cSest in 
the world. V /e have a compieie 
sfocic of genuine Lane cedar chests 
—moderns, conservatives, blondes 
—«ll to nnatch the finest furniture. 

V-cmtched American 
-''^r<^ - ^ ^ ^ ^ r < n r - i * ' - - ' ^ ' ^ ' ' * ' ^ - * - 4 ^ ^ ' ' ^ ^ « ^ nut !• uiicd on t ron t decora-

and carvlnga. 

Priced $16.75 To $48.00 

F O R S A L E 
SIX ROOM 

O n e Family House 
Large Lot Great Saciifice 

Box 47 — Branford, Conn, 

*.i 

TUB n o H B NBWSPAPKB 18 A 
VITAL FORCE IN E^'BRT TOWN 

i'OKTn.\YtNQ AS rr D O B S 

LOCAL HAl'l'ENINOS IN 

PAMnjAK LANQUAQK 
AND E A S T HAVEN N E W S 

ebietu THK nOMR TOWN FATKR 

KIIANFORI)—NOUni ItRANFOIlD 
STofn' CRBEK—riNp, oncnARO 
SHORT BKACU — INDl.VN NKCH 

OKiVNNlS tX)RNKR — MORRIS 
COVK — K,VST UAVEN 

VOL. XI—NO. 33 Brnnfoi'd, Connecticut, Tlmnlisgivins, 1038 Price Five Oente 

U. S. Forestry Service 
Sends Crew Of 150 Men 

To Work In Branford 
Surplus Commodities Corporation Supplies Money To Re

duce Fire Hazard—Only Logs From Blown-Down 
Or Hurricane-Broken Trees Will Be Purchased. 

One hundred and fltty workmen 
are working east from East Haven 
so that owners of timber which 
was felled by the hurricane will be 
given opportunity to market the 
better grades by selling It to the 
Northeastern Salvage Administra
tion, recently formed by the gov
ernment for this purpose. The mon
ey supplied by the Surplus Com
modities Corporation, and the op
eration win be handled by the U. S. 
Forestry Service, with headquarters 
In Boston. The forest director for 
Connecticut Is L. S. Gross, with of-
fides In Hartford. 

Logs which meet the government 
specifications may be sawed Into 
lumber or stored In certain ponds 
which will be designated by the 
government to suit the convenience 
of each locality. Owing to Insect 
and fungi attacks during the sum
mer months, pine must be either 
sawed into lumber or stored in wa
ter as logs before June 1, 1939. Bul
letins win be Issued from time to 
time as to the treatment of hard 
wood and other types ot timber. 

Shortly after logs are stored at 
the designated points, or sawed 
lumber Is delivered, the' Salvage 
Administration will pay the own
er 80 per cent ot the market value 
of his product. When the govern
ment agency has disposed of the 

< lumber, the owner will be'paid the 
balance less S.'p'dr-oont Interest on 
the amount originally advanced and 
less a small charge to cover the 
pro rata cost of the operation. • 

Only logs from blown-down or 
hurricane-broken trees will be pur
chased. No purchases will be made 
from owners or operators cutting 
living trees which have not been 
blown down or broken by the hur
ricane. 

The object Is to reduce fire haz
ard not to salvage down timber. 

Connecticut can so far store 100 
million feet ot lumber In 23 bodies 
of water. Ten Federal scalers have 
been ordered to Connecticut to In
sure uniform Interpretation ot the 
grading rule, and will then be as
signed to the various storage areas. 

The New England Salvage Com
mittee and the U. S. Forest Service 
State project directors are clearing 
by lease or easements property to 
be cleared. 

Herbert Marlowe 
Buried Monday 

Herbert J. Marlowe of 64 Ashland 
Avenue, New Haven was instantly 
killed following an automobile aC' 
cldent In West Main Street near the 
Intersection of the Old Short Beach 
Road. He was the driver of the car 
travelling in an easterly direction 
which went to the left of the road 
and struck a tree head-on. At the 
time the log was^dense. Following 
the crash the driver and j-'ssenger, 
Edward Dawioki ot 68* TToodward 
Avenue, New Haven, apparently 
dazed, got out ot the car. Marlowe, 

. who went to the center of the road, 
was struck by a vehicle, going east, 
and was dragged 48 feet. He was 30 
years of age and was an electrician 
tor the Kopper's Coke Co.. The 
funeral was held Monday with the 
burial In St. Lawrence Cemetery, 
West Haven. Dawlckl was removed 
to Grace Hospital in a critical con
dition. 

Red Cross Gives 
$3,000 To Relief 

In Branford 
The National Red Cross has ap

proved and paid tor 10 hurricane 
disaster cases in Branford the sum 
ot $3,000. Nine more cases have 
been recommended but not yet ap
proved and two cases have received 
partial assistance. It is expected 
that disaster relief to the extent ot 
$5,000 will be received here. 

At the same time the Review is 
Informed that the local Red Cross 
roll call has netted only $225 to 
date, with Thursday marking the 
end ot the drive. This is the lowest 
sum ever realized for the drive and 
the local branch hope late contrib
utions will make the quota. 
' The present campaign is the an
nual , appeal for funds to sup
port the numerous worthy ac
tivities In which the Red Cross en
gages throughout the year. Of each 
dollar raised, 50 cents is sent to 
Washington for the use of the na
tional organization, the remainder 
being letained tor local use. 

It is earnestly hoped that Bran
ford will make a last minute eftoit 
to^brlng'the_total ot contributions 
up" lo the 'Gre3llable'~'flguie. Cbnii-
tlons may be sent to Charles N 
Baxter at the-Blackstone Memorial 
Library or given to any member of 
the executive comihlttee. 

With the cooperation ot the 
United States Government and 
other agencies, the Red Cross is 
preparing to forward approximate
ly 60,000 barrels of iiour tor im
partial distribution among the suf
fering women and children victims 
ot the war in Spain. 

Mr. Davis announced also that 
the American Red Cross Is cons id 
ering a similar arrangement for 
tho shipment of. surplus wheat to 
be used tor relief purposes in China 
where starvation threatens. 

While the year just closed, was 
fortunately, without such major 
calamities as the 1938. Spring 
floods in the Eastern States; and 
the 1937 flood which aHected a 
million and a halt people in the 
Ohio and Mississippi Valleys, yet 
there was a continuous call lor 
Red Cross help in the disaster re
lief field. Over a 14 year period, the 
average number ot disasters has 
been 89 each 12 months, but in the 
year just ended Red Cross relief 
workers were busy in 129 disasters 
in 41 states. 

Continued on .page five 

Btixtv nf dntiilrrtirul 

A PROCLAMATION 
By His Excellency WILBUR L. CROSS, Governor 

As tile colors of nuluniii stroani down the wind, seurlot in snmnuli 
and inaple, spun gokl in tlic birolios, a splendor ot smoldering 
(ire in the oiiks alona llie hill, and tlio Inst leaves flutter away, 
and du.sk falls brieiiy about tlio worker bvinpjing in from tlio flolil 
a late load o£ its fruit, and Areturua is lost to sight and Orion 
swings uinvnrd that great sun upon his slioulder, Aye nvo stirred 
once more to ponder llio Infinite Goodness tliat luis set apart for 
\is, in all tills moving mystery i)f creation, a lime of liviiii! and n 
liomc. in sueli a spirit I appoint Thursday, llio twenty-fourth of 
November, a d,«y ot j 

PUBLIC THANKSGIVING 
In such a spirit I call upon the pcojile to iioknowlodKC lienvtily, 
In friendly gathcrliiK and house ot prayer, the liiorCaso ot tlie 
season ncaring now its close; the harvest of eai'ilS, llie yield ot 
patient mind and faithful hand, llint liave kept n» fed and cloth
ed and liavc made for ns a sliolter oven against llie'storm, It Is 
right that wo whose arc of sky has been darkened liy no war 
hawk, who have lioen forced iiy no man to utinid arid speak wlieii 
lo speak was to clionse between doatli and life, slioii|d give lliiinks 
also for the further mercies we have enjoyed, beyond desert or 
any Ktliiiatlou, of .lustico, l'^•cedlnn, Lovingkindnoss, Peace—rir. 
solving, as we prize them, to let no occasion go without some 
prompting or some effort worlliy in a way however humble of 
those proudest among man's ideals, which'burn, tliougli it may 
be like candles fitfully in our gusty world, with a light so clear 
we name its source divine. 

Giueri under my hand and seal of the State at the Cap
itol, in Hart/ord, this tenth day o] November, in the 
year of our Lord one thousand nine hundred and thirty 
eight and o/ the independence of the \Vnited States 
the one hundred and sixty-third. 

WILUUIl L. CHOSS 
Bv His Excellency's Coinmand: ' , 

C. JOHN SATTI, 
Secretary, 

Christmas Mail 
To Be Delivered 

Before Sunday 
Postmaster Joseph Drlscoll has 

received the following Instructions 
from Postmaster General James A. 
Farley. "This year Christmas Day 
tails on Sunday and the holiday will 
be observed on the following day, 
Monday, December 20. Therefore, 
the Post Office Department con
templates that all Christmas mail 
shall be delivered by midnight, Sat
urday, December 24 and that all 
postal employees who can bo spar
ed shall have tho opportunity lo 
spend December 25 and 20 with 
their families." 

"Special delivery and perisliablo 
mail shall be handled and delivered 
upon receipt and limited collCDtlp)ts 
and dispatches usually provided on 
holidays for first-class ,mall and 
daily newspapers shall bo main
tained. Other classes ot mall shaU 
not be delivered on December 28. 

'Postmasters will schedule (or 
duty on December 25 and 20 only 
a sutfiolent number of employees 
to perform a service herein outlln 
cd." 

Branford Rotary Club 
Completes 10 Years Of 

Community Service 
Distinguished Kotarian From Prague Gives Splendid Talk 

On European Conditions At Tenth Anniversary Cele-
bration Monday Evening in Congregational Church. 

Rev. C. R. Cooley 
Receives Call 
From Meriden 

Entire Proceeds 
Will Be Donated 

For Free Fund 

The date of the victory dinner In 
Hotel Bond, Hartford, has been 
changed from Nov. 21 to Dec. 7; 
Quite a number from here are plan
ning to attend and reservations will 
be received by Mrs. M. P. Bradley. 
The next meeting ot thu Women's 
phone 691, mil latter than Dec. 3. 
Republican Club will be held Dec. 
12. 

This will be an annual election at 
the home of Mrs. S. E. Smith, Short 
Beach and will be preceded by a 
covered dish luncheon. 

A Chirstmas grab bag will be a 
feature. 

The Branford Garden Club wlU 
hold a tea and sale December 9, 
from 2 to 5 o'clock in the home of 
Mrs. Harry Smith in Averlll Place. 
The entire proceeds will be donated 
to the town tor the replanting of 
trees, on the Green. 

Tea will be served between the 
hours ot 4 and 5. Mrs, Frederick 
Catlln is chairman, assisted by 
Mrs. Arthur Bowman. Other chalr^ 
men are: winter bouquets, Mrs. R. 
Karle Beers; center pieces, Mrs, 
Prank Stone; doorway decorations, 
Mrs. Raymond Van Wle; candy, 
Mrs. J. F. Cobey. food, Mrs. Wilford 
Knox; tea table, Mrs. Thomas Par
adise; treasurer, Mrs, T, P. Preble; 
publicity , Mrs. Mortimer D. Stan
ley. 

Packing "Baskets 
Wed. Morning For 

Needy Families 
Through the kindness ot Ted Ja

cocks a performance v/lU be given 
in the Branford theatre this after
noon commencing at 2:45 for school 
children. The price of admission is 
an article ot non-perishable food 
to be used In packing Thanksgiving 
Day baskets for needy families ot 
the town. 

The baskets will be packed in the 
community house Wednesday morn
ing at 9:30 and delivered by the 
American Legion. Donations ot 
money tor the purchase of meat 
for the baskets will be gladly re
ceived by Mrs. M. D. Stanley. Ad
ditional money received by Mrs, 
Stanley includes $5 from H. B. 
Thatcher; and $2 from Miss Ruth 
Tyler; $5 from Red Gross; $5 from 
Salvation Army; $2 from Mr. and 
Mrs, -Herbert Seward of Short 
Beach; 25 packages ot hamburg, 
Casper Block. $5 from T. F. Ham
mer; two baskets, Library club; 
three baskets. Sunshine Society; 
one basket, Auxiliary of the In
dian Neck Fire House; 2 baskets, 
Short Beach Chapel. 

School children's donations will 
be collected from the schools. 

Any organization wishing the 
names ot any needy families may 
have same by calling Mrs. Stanley 
409. The baskets may be delivered 
by the organization or brought to 
the community house for distribu
tion. 

East-H's^en- - -
Students Start 

Basket-Filling 
East Haven High School Pop 

Club Loads Work Of ABBiBting; 
Needy Families 

Rev. Charles R. Cooley, tor Ave 
years pastor of the Congregational 
Church, here received a call last 
Friday to become pastor of the 
First Congregational Church ot 
Meriden Mr. Cooley is expected to 
give a decision to a committee from 

IthoMoriden church this week. Tho|Bi;i""ieBi;iaCui':ri» ^'IcatWo ot"a 
1 pastorate ot the Motldjin churcl^ 
has.bcon,j^acEuiti.sinfie-lasi' .anring 

Pastors Adopt 
Resolutions On 
Rev. Carpenter 

Melhodlst ministers ot New Hav
en and the nearby towns at a meet
ing Thursday adopted resolutions 
oongratulallng their follow clergy
man, Rev. Ernest Charles Cnrpon-
tor, tor his election as representa
tive lo the Qenoral Assembly from 
East Haven. 

Tho resoluliono follow: "The elec
tion ot Rev. Ernest C. Carpenter lo 
tho State Legislature at the Novem
ber election is an event ot real 
value and worthy ot our recogni
tion. The town of East Haven oast 
3,142 votes. Brother Carpenter re
ceived 1,734 votes, with tt clear ma
jority ot 324. Lord Brinkenhoad once 
said; 'You cannot govern Ireland 
according to the principles ot the 
Sermon on the Mount.' We have 
heard a saying which hits as hard; 
'Lot the public be damned;' How
ever, we are learning that tho 
teaching ot the Sermon on tho 
Mount is practicable. 

"We believe that tho eloclion ot 
minister of the gospel lo our 

Mr, and Mrs. Charles Struzinski 
recently entertained a party of 
friends in their home in Brushy 
Plain In observance of their 39th 
wedding anniversary. Members ot 
the family and triends Irom New 
York, New Jersey, New Haven and 
Branford were present. 

CHURCH BEEVICES 
Union Thanksgiving services 

held by all the Protestant churches 
of Branford in the First Congrega
tional Church, Sunday evening. 

Rev. C, R, Cooley used as his sub
ject, "Thankfulness Amidst Adver
sity." Music included; "Scherzo 
from Sixth Sonata," GuUmant; an
them, "O Sing Unto the Lord with 
Thanksgiving," Steane; offertory 
solo "Prayer", Gulon, sung by Miss 
Ahce Warner. 

A short Thanksgiving service will 
be held in Tabor Lutheran Church 
Thursday morning at 10 a. m. 

The only church services in Trln 
ity Church Thanksgiving Day will 
be a celebration ot the holy com 
munion at 8 a. m. 

Work on the collection of foods 
and funds for the fllllng ot Thanks
giving baskets to be distributed to 
the needy Wednesday got under 
way in the local school Monday, the 
largest drive being that undertak
en in the high school where the ar
rangements are in the hands ot the 
Pep Club directed by Faculty Ad
visor Joseph Mayo. As usual the 
Thanksgiving basket project is be
ing conducted on a large scale, with 
every effort being made to provide 
a maximum of Thanksgiving cheer 
to the needy. 

The dlstributioni ot the Thanks
giving baskets is being managed by 
Malcolm Douglas and Kenneth 
Flynn. Virginia Dohna is in charge 
of the collections for the baskets 
and the contents, arrangement and 
display ot baskets has been left to 
Genevieve Stephenson. Others of 
the Pep Club assisting in the work 
in which the entire school system is 
participating are Philip Tarbell, 
Harold Parrltt, Kenneth Blssell, 
Robert Cadwell, Albert Bauer, John 
Messina, Lew Crescentl, John Seal 
la and Marjorle Doyle. 

VISITING DAY 
This afternoon is the last visiting 

day arranged by the Malleable 
Iron Fittings Co. for inspection of 
the plant. However, individuals, or 
groups may make inspections by 
contacting Mi. James J. Walworth. 
It is hoped that the people of Bran 
ford will accept this opportunity to 
visit. , ' . 

Henry Bronson and family are 
now living in Montowese Street. 

WlUlara Lawson has been taken 
to the Lounsbury home. North Bran
ford. 

ROBERT BARKER BETTER 
Robert Barker, who was badly 

burned in the LInsley House fire 
has been dismissed from the hos
pital. 

when Rev. Dr. Albei t J. Lord, resign 

Mr. Cooley was tho unanimous 
choice of tho pulpit supply commit
tee ot the Meriden Church. .. 

The Rev. Charles R. Cooley was 
born in Callettsburg, Ky., tho son 
ot Charles R. and Mrs. Catherine 
Custer Cooley. Ho al^tended the 
schools ot that town and' was grad
uated from the Catlcttsburg High 
School, after which he entered tho 
employ ot Thomas, Field & Com
pany ot Charlestown, W. Va. a large 
wholesale di-y goods house. 

In January, 1027, he entered Ot-
lerbeln College at WestervlUe, O., 

He served a year as stu-
to prepare tor the ministry, and he 
received from that school the degree 
ot bachelor of arts, 
dent pastor while In WestervlUe. In 
September, 1020, he entered the 
the Divinity School ot Yale Univer
sity in New Haven, and in June, 
1033, he received the degree of bach 
elor of divinity. ^ • 

Mr. Cooley has been In this state 
since he entered Yale Divinity 
School In 1929, and in October of 
that year he became pastor of the 
First Congregational Church of 
Durham, and he held that pastorate 
tor four years. He was ordained to 
the Congregational ministry in 1932 
while serving, as pastor of the Dur
ham church. In September, 1933, he 
was called to tho pastorate of the 
First Congregational Church of 
Branford and ho has served as 
minister of that church for the last 
live years'. 

Mr. Cooley is quite active in the 
state work of the Congregational 
Church and at present Is a member 
ot the committee on evangelism and 
the devotional life and also on the 
committee that has been Investiga
ting the salaries of rural ministers, 
He is at present moderator of the 
New Haven East Confederation ot 
Cdngregatlonal-Chrlstlan Churches, 
He is also president of the Bran
ford Rotary Club and the New Ha
ven Congregational Clijb. 

Mr, Cooley was married In 1020 to 
Miss Iva Ferguson of KnoxylUe, 
Tenn. ' 

bettor trend'ln our day and there 
loce-wlsh -'to say-so' as •oarncsUy 
ns possible. Whereas; Brother Car
penter was tho originator of our 

Monday evening the Branford 
Rotary Club observed tho tenth an
niversary of its Charter Night with 
an Inter-City meeting In the par
lors ot tho Congregational Church, 
which was allonclcd by ,80 Rotar-
lans fiom 11 dUtcrent clubs ot tho 
200lh Rotary District; Rev. 0, R. 
Cooley, President ot tho Branforc< 
Club, presided. 

This was the Branford Rotary 
Club's tenth birthday, Ten years 
ago, November 20, 1928, thirty nve 
Branfrd Rotarlans received Charr 
tor No. 2075 from District Governor 
James A. Qunn of Tiirnors Falls, 
Mass,,̂  and Codes of Ethics Individ
ually ' from President Qoorgo J. 
Bassett ot tho Now Haven Rotary 
Club at a big Charter Night hoW In 
tho Branford Armory. 

J. V. Hyka, a distinguished Ro-
tarlan from Prague, Czochpslovalt-,. 
la, and long eonneolod w i t h ; tho 
Czochosloynklan Ministry ot ' ror^ 
elgn Aflalrs, gave a splendid talk pn 
present-day European conditions as 
they affect Ozoohoslowakia. Ho 
showed the Rotarlans present the 
Injustice of tho recent partition ol 
his country. 

Rotarian' Hyka is a charter mem
ber ot tho Rotary Club of Prague, 
which was organized In 1026. Ho 
, has served as Diatrlot Governor ot 
Dlutilot 00 wlilpU ootnptlBes Czech
oslovakia, and is tyt ptemnt a m*nv» 
ber of the Convention Commitlw at"' 
Rotnryjrntirnatlonal.' I M ^ i s bom -
and educated In Prague, rocolving 

additional schooling in London, 
ministerial organization and has a England. After serving his country 
record as the teacher ot President 
Calvin Coolldgo and has written an 
excellent book on "Tho Boyhood 
Days of Calvin Coolldgo,' and. 
Whereas ho has had oxoprlence as 
an author, teacher, and minister 
and has been vitally Interested in 
the naturalization of many hun
dreds ot our now citizens and has 
already been chaplain ot our senate 
and is still actively serving as min
ister ot a community church, there-
tore be It Resolved; That we, mem
bers ot the - Methodist Ministerial 
association of Now Haven and vi
cinity, express our appreciation ot 
tho work and character ot Brother 
Carpenter and extend to him and 
Mrs Carpenter our congratulations 
and assure him ot our willingness 
to cooperate with him as tar as lies 
in our power, in tho work to which 
ho has been called, and for, which 
wo believe ho has oxceptlonal qualr 
Iflcatlons. We wish him health, suc
cess and bid him Godspeod." 

The resolutions are sigi.nd by 
Rev. Supt. Lloyd I. Woriey, Rev. 
Edward L. Feet, Rev. Halford E. 
Luccock, Rev. William D.- Beach, 
Rev. William O. Corson and Rev. 
Wlnlleld S. Manshlp. 

Next Sunday at 7:30 p.- m. guests 
ot tile Congregational Church wUl 
be members ot Branford Grange. 
Dec. 4, at 7:30 p. m., tho annual 
hymn sing, sponsored by the Mis
sionary society, will be held in the 
Congregational church. Dr. George 
B. Lovell of Hopkins graimmar 
school will again; lead this service 
The Arlstonian Club will hold a doll 
and puppet show; in the church par
lors Dec. 5. 

Branford Grange has received 
Invitations to neighbor with Toto-
ket Grange of North Branford Nov, 
22. Cheshire Orange, Cheshire Deo, 
7; and Indian River Grange, Mil-
ford, Dec. 0. The local grange will 
present programs at each. 

New- Haven County Pomona 
Grange will meet with Branford 
Grange on Thursday, Dec. 1, the 
session opening at 10:30 a. m, Tho 
biennial election of officers will 
be held. 

Last Appearance 
This Season For 
Fife-Drum Corps 
The North Branford Fife and 

Drum Corps have been Inviied to 
march in the Santa Claus parade in 
New Haven on Dec. 3. This will be 
their last appearance for the season 
and their snappy new suits will be 
laid away for the ncxl season. At 
this time the men in charge, headed 
by Earl B. Colter, extend to all who 
assisted In making these new suits 
possible their heartfelt apprecia
tion. Ncv/ morale has been given to 
the corps who realize they have as 
gopd an outfit as may be on par
ade, Throe times during the past 
season they have competed In state 
contests, one local and two out-of 
state contests and been acclaimed 
champions. Hard drill, untiring 
leadership, and tho knowledge of 
local support have made such 
things po.ssiblc. 

in tho world war, ho became con
nected with the Czechoslovaklan 
diplomatic service. In 1920 ho en
tered the Czechoslovaklan Minis
try of Foreign Allalrg, and trom 
1027 lo 1034 occupied the rost of 
press councillor to the Czechoslo
vaklan legation in London. He has 
been a member of his country's 
delegation at various Intcrnallonal 
conferences. 

Mr. Hyka said that Czechoslo
vakia was establlshod ds a separato 
country after the world war, but 
this was simply tho rostoration of 
tho throe ancient territorial divis
ions of Bohemia, Moravia and Si
lesia. Those peoples had boon op
pressed upder Austrian rule, and 
oiherwlso Czechoslovakia would not 
have bciin taken from Austria, 
There wore of coursa largo racial 

Continued on page eight 

Anna L Morris 
Is Married In 

Saint Mary's 
The marriage of Miss Anna Lil

lian Morris, daughter of tho late 
Mr. and Mrs. George Morris of 
Bradley Street, and Walter V. 
Zdonowicz of Main Street, took 
place Saturday morning at 8 o'clock 
In SI. Mary's Church. The bride 
was attended by Miss Evelyn Zdsn-
owlcz as maid of honor. The best 
man was Peter Llpkvlch ot Bran
ford. 
, The bride wore Oxford gray with 

black accessories and a corsage p{ 
white roses. The maid of honur 
wore a maroon suit In Russian 
Hlylo with maroon accessories and 
a corsage of roses. 

A wedding breakfast for the Im
mediate tamillos was held at the 
Summit House. 

Upon their return Irom an un
announced wedding trip, Mr, and 
Mrs, Zdnnowicz wlU reside at 112 
Montowese Street. 

The Musical Art Society will 
present a Christmas program De
cember 11 In Trinity Church. Mrj.nomi v l t h members of the subpj:-

Harold G, Baldwin will bo leader. dUiate granges competing. , , -

Branford Orange 200 wlU be host 
to New Haven County Pomona at an 
all-day session in the Community 
House Thursday, December 1. State 
Lecturer Mrs, Edith Lane of Hart
ford and other prominent members 
of tho order will attend the meet
ing. A feature of the occasion will 
bo a speaking contest In the after-

, -to-
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A STEEL FACTS 
1 j ^ dm miAtuM 

School Training 
of Stcei Workcri 

About hoK ol Itia •mDloy ia i 
hlr«d by th« iltfll Indultry In 
l?U-37 hod high ichool ar col-
l ig« trolnino, ol ooolnit only 
on»-fovr>h In l f I9 . 

Steel for Moiiscliold 
Goods Hit I'calc in 1937 
Mora iteel wtnl Into houirhotd 
ralr lotralor i , tgng*! ond *ir.'ih-
ing raochlnnt during I W than 
•»«r bafora, raflacllng recofd 
pwrattoi*! of liouiahold g e o d i . 

B. H. S. Notes 
Ily OSCAll ROGANSON 

î. 
Tin Plate Once 

n Secret Product 
Th« Mcral of producing iln plot* woi t o , 
cloialf guordtd by lh« Bohtmiani U : 
lUO Ihot t h * Dud* of Soiony lani o t p f 
lo And M l how U wai n o d a . 

Hurricane 
Sells 

ton, with retail outlets throughout 
.Now England, began publicizing the 

V L > - V | - . | £ ^ C situation and selling these apples 
r X f j p i e a \^ o„jo. It said to the public: 

, , ~ ;; This emergency calls for your help. 
One would not ordinarily look for l „ , „, „ „ , . 

a hurricane to promote the soles of iy^.!'_°''P'°f_'?.'"'''".^' ^ . " ' ^ ^ "PP'"'' 

When Blast Furnaces 
Wore Fcniinino 

Qld'Umt bloil furnacai wtrs oftan 
noniBd Drier Iha wrvei or chlldran o l 
I I * tfOn nraktri. Th«r« w«,« onctt nina 
furnacal In Dili ceuntfy Hamad Groea, 
li«a oamad Fonny, and lour aoch coltad 
Eaima, EJIiobalh, Rabacco and Lwy. 

Thaiik.sglvlng a."!.sembly was held 
Friday forenoon. John Adams was 
chairman for the following pro-
grom: Governor's Proclamation, 
Paul DIrbarle, "Come Ye Thonkful 
Peaple," Glee Club; Paper, Thanks
giving, Dorothy Brada; Piano duet, 
Beatrice Kelsey and Virginia Brack. 

; instrumental duet, Victor Ama-
torl and Nicholas Palumbo, guitar 
and trumpet. 

Paper, Marjorlo Doollttle; Paper 
by John Corcoran, read by Claire 
Bradoc; ::Over the River," a.s.sem-
bly. 

College Notes 
Granite Bay, siudcnts ai i-iuii, in
stitute, Brooklyn, N. Y. wm.be with 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Holmstrom. j 

Morris Rosslter of North Guilford, 
a student at Connecticut State 
College passed last week end with 
his parents In Long Hill Road. 

Robert Osborn, sn f Mr. and 
Mrs. Sidney V, Osborn, • Wllford 

[Avenue, will be home from Suf-
fleld Academy for the holiday. 

William Thompson of East Haven 
received a major letter at an as
sembly recently at the Mllford 

I School. 

Amorican Iron aid Steal jnsfituta 

apples. But the recent wind and 
Hood devastation In New England 
produced that very result. 

Except for the compai'atlvoly 
"small part of the crop harvested be
fore the storm, the New England 
apple crop was on the ground after 
the hurricane passed—four to flyo 
million boxes. Many apples wore 
damaged when blown from ti'ces, 
hence normal storgae and market
ing was Impossible—they had to bo 

a day. Baked In pies. In sauces and 
In countless other ways, use apples, 
turn this emergency to your health 

[and advantage. Your neighbor ap
ple grower Isn't asking for pity. He's 
got apples to sell. Buy them I 

Here Is a striking Illustration of 
the manner In which modern mer-

Icliandlslrig and sales methods pro
vide tho way to turn tho tables on 
what would otherwise have been 

Students have been having 
tests taken. 

eye 

Miss I. R. Doerfler has returned 
to her home Bay.ilde after being 
forced out By the September storm 

Mr. Samuel Coaller of New Hav
en hoa been vLiltlng Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Thompson. 

' • — •" "" wnat would otherwise have beer 
consumed within a short time, or be'disaster for this farm crop. Follow-
a total loss. , ing the lead of the chain stores 

As soon as the situation became other distributors Joined in the pro-
lown, without, red tape or dclov. i — ~ 

known, without, red tape or delay ' 
the First National Stores of Bos-

Native 

Turkeys 
WHITE HOLLAND 
NARRAGANSETT 

BRONZE 

Rogerj Whipple 
s tony Orcck Road 

Our Floc'fc tuaintiiins quality 

rejiutiition, goml boily con-

£ormulion imil line uraincd 

Juent. 

Shorthand, OVPowrltlng, Book
keeping, Accounting, Business 
Administration, Dictaphone, 
Comptomoteri Day and Evening 
Sessions. Cs-educatlonol. Enter 
a( any time. 

STONE COLLEGE 
129 Temple St., Now Haven 

gram. 
I t Is probably .Impossible to estl-

^^}1 ' ' l " ';"n>en^ous!Value of such Miss Victoria CusanelU has been 
iS ;„ ioL I , . , ? ™ ' ' ' Biowersot New ^Pending th4 last f e^ .wocksa t her 

i, J ? J but It is typloai of service cottage in Gfahltb Bay.-'' ' -. 
e n t o - c d b y W y a t e , oiitdrprlse at ' - — — ' 

Mr. and Mrs. 
Providence, R. I. 
guests here. 

Charles Moore, 
were weekend 

Mr. and Mrs. R. 0. Doeppensmlth 
of New Britain wore a t their cot
tage Mondayi 

Mrs. James Moore is staying In 
New Haven for a week. 

Mrs. Eric Swanson directed the 
piece and was as,slsted with the 
properties and stage effects by 
Mr. and Mrs. Irving Charlotte and 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Kelsey. 

Mrs. Grace Wright has returned 
from Maryland to spend the winter 
In her cottage. Highland Park. 

Mr. and Mrs.-'WUllam Conley, 
Clark Avenue, have; moved to Riv
erside. • • . ' • ' ' ' . ' ..- . '_ 

Its best.' 

Mineral wool Is a flulify, flre-re-
slstant, practically Indestructible 
Insulation that may be used In 
either now or already built homes. 
It comprises |hroo typos; rock wool, 
glass wool and .slag wool, all- of 
which are equally ellectlvcf Insula
tors. I t Is made by pouring molten 
rook, slag or glass through a high 
velocity steam Jet which blows It 
hito curly, sllk-like fibers. . 

Studies of the common house rat. 
Intensively carried on when they 
becamo a serious pest In the tren
ches during the World War, show 
tha t ra ts take to woods and Qelds 
during the summer months, They 
are almost as much at home In the 
water as a muskrnt, and destroy 
raaj%y fwms of wildlife, In the au-
tiimni ra ts seek the, habitations of 
man. Intensive control of rats, 
around farm dwellings, during the 
winter months Is important in game 
mahagement. 

Attendance at the New York 
World's Fair 1939 will, by conserva
tive estimate, total 60,000,000 an 
average of 3 admissions for each of 
20,000,000 persons. The amount to 
be taken In at the Exposition's 
nine entrances Is figured' a t $33,-
000.000 » 

Forty, pupils of the^Short-Beach 
School saw ''A Good Egg" senior 
play. In the high school Monday af
ternoon. 

BUY, BUILD or RE-FINANCE 
YOXJR HOME NOW 

tJudor Our 

FLEXIBLE HOME MORTGAGE PLAN 
Savings in our Institution are insured up to $5000 

BRANFORD FEDERAL SAVINGS 
& LOAN ASSOCIATION 

The Good Fellqwslilp Dramatic 
Club gave a very . oommendahle 
presentation of tho two act comedy 
"Hot Water" In the Riverside Hall 
last Friday evening before a full 
house. 

The production was sponsored by 
the St. GlUabeth's Men's Club. 

MI'S. Victor Hutchinson as James 
Whitney, the heroine was "never 
so humiliated In her life." 

Her father, played by Philip E. 
Bulger was told "he shouldn't be 
taking a bath in the middle of the 
week." 

Mrs. Albert Pouiion played tho 
par t of Mrs. Whitney who couldnt 
ma:ke head nor tail of the situation. 

Kate the maid, was Mrs. Paul 
Rlnker loved by this plumber "who 
a l n t much of a mechanic.'" 

As tlie hero, Theodor Hokunsoiv 
was a. likeable boy with an eye on 
Janls . 

Dan Blodgett, a plumber was 
Donald Haywood who "wanted to 
be a big shot Just for a day." 

Mi-s. Donald Charlotte as Leah, 
though, "evei-yona la Insane." 

Leah's husband, Albert Poulton, 
Intended to "tear his rival limb 
from limb"., but acquired a black 
eye. 

Mrs. Van Snoot, a society woman 
was played by Mrs. Clarence Mun-
ger, of the Boston Van Snoots. 

Mrs. F rank ' ' Palmer, Highland 
Park has closed' her. cottage and 
gone to Plalnyllle. ,, 

Harold Rogarispn 
York this weck.'.t," 

was In New 

The Ohapel.tiWorker? WlUvglye a 
sliver,tea arid card 'par ty a t 2:30 
p . m. Dec. 0 a t the , home of Mrs. 
Nettle Van-Sands. 

Mr. and Mrs Homer Underwood 
havereturned frok a trip to New 
York. M \, -

The entire action of tho play "A 
Good Egg" by Robert C. Schlmmel 
takes place In the living room of 
Dr. Clayton's home In Drury, Conn. 

The play was produced this week 
by the Senior class in the auditor
ium and was chuck full of laughs. 

The cast was: Marie Tenoske, 
John Dower, William Gay, Heleu 
Burz, LJly Hendrlckson, John Cor
coran, Alice Wilson, Barbara Carr, 
George Tolx, Leona Barker, Ran
dolph Bishop, Douglas Bray, Ger-
ardo Giordano. 

The school orchestra played, and 
members of the orchestra played 
solo a t Intermission. 

Hockey team members met Mon
day at recess In the cafeteria. 

Last Monday the Knitting Club 
met in poom 21. 

Half Hour Reading Club will meet 
December 8 for a Christmas Party 
at the home of Mrs. R. P. Bailey. 
Mrs. Charles Neely will be reader. 
Bach member Is asked to bring a 
gift for the Visiting Nurse Associa
tion. 

Miss Isabelle MacCready, of John 
son's Point and New Haven was 
among those who entertained Nov. 
12 at an Informal dance at Talbot 
House, Smith College. 

Miss Ruth Huglns, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Merritt A. Huglns, 43 
AverlU Place, and .a,- -student at 
Northfleld Seminary is . expected 
home for the week end. 

Tabor Luthei;an Confirmation 
[class meets Satiirday morning at 
9 o'clock. 

Miss Dorothy Pugsley of Rockland 
Park and New Haven has been el
ected to the class soccer team at 
Smith College. 

She Is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Edwin Pugsley 77 Everltt St. 

Harry P. Thompson, son of Mr. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford. Williams of 
MIddletown were weekend visitors 
of Stony Creek. 

December 6 is the correct date of 
the Trinity Aid public card party. 

Miss Teresa MacStravlck, of Main 
, Street sailed Friday on the S . S . 

and Mrs. R. P. Thompson, Short Grlpsohn for a cruise to the West 
Beach and a student at Rensselaer]Indies 
Polyaechnlc Institute, Troy, N. Y. 
will be home. 

Everlt and Arnold Holmstrom, 

FOR LOCAL NEWS 
READ THE 
BRANFORD REVIEW 

fc^'i? > V ---'.'' 

The Norden Society will hold Its 
41st anniversary entertainment and 
dance. Thanksgiving Eve, In Svea 
Hall. 

Hunters and artists may be seen 
at the -roadside as one reaches 
Brantords outskirts. 

Members of ' the '^-Sunshine Club 
may leave dohatioris'for the Thanks 
giylng Baskets by Wednesday noon 
with Mi's. Herbert Harrison, 

Dr. Paul B. MacCready of John
son's Point and New Haven has re
turned from Boston where he dis
cussed a papei' on mastoid opera
tions at a n American Otogology So 
Society meeting. • -

iDomenic Thomas of 16 Hillside Av
enue Is seriously ill In Grace Hos 
pltal. - '. 

WE CAN SHOW YOU 

NEW WAYS to 
GET MORE FOR 
YOUR MONEY! 

NEW 

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Peck, Wcstwood 
are having their house raised with 
a new foundation. ' 

The funeral ofi;Willlam M. Paeh-
eco of Granite Boy was ^eld- Mon
day afternoon from W- S. Clancy 
and Sons mortuary home with tho 
Rev. A. T; Bergqulst offlclatlng. 
Burial was In Tabor cemetery. 

The death of Mr. Pacheco oocur-
[ed In Mllford Friday ixlght when he 
was Instantly killed in a terrific 
automobile crsh on the turnpike. 

He was 40 years'at age and is sur
vived tiy his widow, Hcdwlg Nelson, 
two daughters, Helen and Catherine 

lot Short Beach and a brother and a 
sister in Providence, H. I. 

Bearers were; Harold ConkUn, 
Frank Bi-ada, John Collopy, John 
Carlson, George Retsbeck and 
Stephen Bombolinski. 

Mr. L^wls Hamilton of South 
Mala Street was called to Arling
ton, N. j ; by the death of his mo
ther, Mrs. Edna Crandall Hamilton. 

Mrs. Hamilton, who had been 111 
for several years, passed away at 

I her home) In that city, Thursday 
evening., 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Reynolds 
and Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Marsh and 
[sons wfire In Hartford recently to 
see Benjamin Baker who Is In the 

jHartford General. Hospital 

Mrs. Olive Chodeayne of Texas 
Is visiting Mr. arid Mrs. A; J. Pfeltf 

Bradley Avenue. 

>^i 
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PONTIACS 
FOR 1939 

r i N E s r 

CAM 

at even 

LOWER 
PRICES! ^ 

A OCfJCRAL MoTOni VAUJK ) 

CENTRAL GARAGE 
68 Main Street Phone 968 Branford, Conn. 

iHyUSiRWiUfm ^.d'fof 

Toole BUlf. 
B. S. 'BALDWIN, Mgr. 

Tel. 027-2 Branford, Conn. 

^kX^Nk^S GOOD FOOD-
STEAKS — FULL COURSE DINNER — CHOPS 

YOUR FAVORITE DRINKS PERFECTLY MI^^ED 

WINES — LIQUORS — BEERS 

POP'S GRILL 
20a MAIN STREET 

JOHN ZURKUS, Prop. 
BRANFORD, CONN. 

FULL COURSE 

Thanksgiving 
DAY 

DINNER 
Thursday, November 24 

75c 
A roiil olil tinio feast servecl 
With all tlu' triannings. Frui t 
cot'klail, .siiup, Turkey with 
I'licstuut dressing, ciiudied 
polaliio.-i, I'resli vcsi'tables, 
(li'.s.si<rt anil eolVee, , 

BRANFORD 
RESTAURANT 

Oldest a.ni ino.tt reliable in Town 
Open Day and Night 

2(i2 Main Street 

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Stepp ond 
I children of Lawre(icevllle, N. J . will 
pass Thanksgiving here. 

Mrs. Edith Walker Is In Bloom-
field for the winter. 

Mr and Mrs. Kenneth Herlln will 
move soon.to Whltneyvllle. 

Miss Dorothy Juplver of East Ha
ven Is convalescing In the New Ha
ven hospital .,, 

Anson T. Babcoek of Baltimore, 
Md. will spend Thanksgiving Day 
with Miss Lauretta H. Babcock, of 
South Main Street. 

Ml', and Mrs. James Neeljf recent
ly visited Mrs. J. Buckley^ Bradley 
Street. 

FOR LOCAL Ns\vs 

• Buy Now! Save All Winter: 
Ask a user ho-w much a new 1938 Frigiuaire with 
the Meter-Miser saves on current, food, ice, and 
upkeep. Then you be the judge. Dbn ' t put up 
with old wasteful methods, when Frigidaire will 
give you new convenience and pay lor itself at 
tiie same time. 

Only Frigidaire Gives You 
The Meter-Miser . . . s implest refr , igerating 
mechanism ever built! 

"Double-Easy (iulchube Trays . . . release ice cubes 
instantly without mess or waste. 

Small 

Easy 

Down Payment 

Monthly Terms 

READ-THS 

BRANSORD RBVIBW 

CONNECTICUT ^jJ.iGHTAPd3 
231 Montowese Street Phone 744 Branford, Conn. 
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Crock 0' Smacks 
Lft-^^ujUiJ* II f fti*f»» 

Thankstivinff Cranberry Cream Pie 
1 1-3 cups U can) sweetened con

densed' milk 
\'4 cup lemon Juice 
1 cup- cranberry pulp, drained 
2 eggs, separated 
Pew grains- salt 
Baked! pie shell 
Blend together sweetened con

densed milk, lemon Juice, cranberry 
pulp and egg yolks. Pour hito baked 
pie shell (9-lnch). Cover with mer
ingue made,by beating egg whites 
until stilt and adding sugar. Bake 
In moderate oven (350oF) 10 min
utes or until brown. Or omit the 
meringue and garnish with whip
ped cream. Chill before servUig. 

two tablespoons of butler, one tea
spoon of vanilla, and one cup of 
seedless raisins. 

Place the sugar,, chocolate, milk, 
.syrup, and salt hi a saucepan over 
low heat and stir until the sugar Is 
dissolved. Increase the heat slight
ly and cook, stirring occosloually 
until a soft ball forms when a little 
of the mixture is dropped in cold 
water. Then add the butter and 
^•anllla and allow to stand until 
lukewarm. Beat until thick, add 
raisins. Cut In squares. 

Baked Meat Loaf 
For a somewhat dressy and hn-

presslve dish, but one not difficult 
or expensive to prepare, B&ked 
Meat. Loaf" Is pretty close to tops, 
accarding 'to M. TlIT manager of the 
famous Gateway Rcstanrant in New 
York. Here is. the recipe h e recom.-
mends: '" ' ' 

Place one pound of hamburger In 
a c o o H n g bowl, to which Is ixddetf 
two unbeaten eggs, one cup of bread 
oirumbs'isalt! and pepper. Mix well 
a r idado a m i x t u r e made of the fol
lowing ingredients: one-half green 
peppet", 'diced;"one small, finely 
chopped-'o'nloh; t̂ wo tomatoes cut 
Into sindlt pieces. Then place In but
tered baking pan and cover with 
three strips of bacon and green 
pepper. Bake In moderately heated 
oven for about fifteen minutes. 
Place on serving dish and garnish 
with parsley. 

By FRANCrs rr.CK 
90 Initltuls 

' ChocDlate Raisin Fudge 
. I f you|re looking for a recipe to 

make some hothe-made candy for 
the holidays, glance at this one 
which was prepared in the Sealtest 
Laboratory a t Rockefeller Center. 

I t 's called Chocolate Raisin Fud
ge. Take two cups of sugar, two 
.'squares of chocolate, one cup of 
milk, one tablespoon of light corn 
syrup, one-quarter teaspoon of salt. 

Boston Fish Cakes 
Get a packoge of fUeted codllsh 

and soak for about an hour, chang
ing the water at least once. Pee! 
and cut up about twice as many 
potatoes as you have codfish, cut
ting each potato In eights. Put the 
codfish and potatoes on together In 
cold water and let cook, untlli the 
potatoes are thoroughly done. 

Drain in coilander' and shake over 
the fire until dry. Mash with a po
tato masher and add' butter the 
size of an egg and, salt and "popper 
to taste. Beat two eggs to a froth 
and add to mixture. Then beat the 
entire mixture thoroughly with a 
wooden fork or ^ o o n . 

Cover tightly, put In Ice box and 
let stand for three or four hours. 
The cakes should be fried only they 
are to be eaten Immediately. Have 
deep fat ready. 

The secret of these cakes, which 
are famous In New England; Is not 
to touch with the hands. Take out 
ablespoonfuls and push • Into the 
fat with another spoon. Drain and 
dry on brown paper and serve Im
mediately. 

Cream of Mushroom and Pea Soup 
1 can condensed cream of mush 

room soup 
1 can condensed pea soup 
2 cans of water 
Mix the pea soup Into the cream 

of mu.shroom soup. Then add 2 cans 
of water, using the soup can for a 
measure. Heat, but do not boil. 

\K: Material 
fCeeps Upholstery 
In Perfect Shape 
• That'bugaboo of upholstered fur

niture, the recalcitrant spring that 
thriists Itself up In unexpected 
spots, has been put to rout finally 
and for all time in the new furni
ture, being introduced by leading 
manufacturers this fall. 
• The furniture Is upholstered with 

Insulated hali', which has been giv
en a'lasting'resiliency and strength" 
with a coating of liquid rubber, ac
cording to the designers. 

Know as • NukrtLft, the material 
ellrnlnates tha t "souashed-in" look 
wlilth so frequently spoils the 
appearance of divans and upholster 
eA chairs after a few months ol use. 

MXIM'S THE 
: WHEN IT 

TO 

WORD 
COMES 

MUM' SOUP 

A Japanese horticulturist who 
surprised occidentals with a recipe 
lor chrysanthemum salad, added 
another gustatorlal eccentricity re-
oentlVr-chrysanthemuni soup. 

This Is the i^ecjpe advanced by 
Klhachl Hlra5%ma, President of 
ttie '.Tapaiiese Chrysanthemum So
ciety in yancbuver: 

1 pint; of milk 
Tablegioon of butter. 
Dash :b'f salt and pepper 
2 tablespoons cornstarch. 
1 large chrysanthemum (be cer

tain that it has not been sprayed 
with Insectlcld^. 

Mix the cori^tarch with a quar
ter of a cup of milk until a smooth 

Deeorative Ideas 
For Thanksgiving 
Plamilng the Thanksgiving table 

can be lots of fun If one takes time 
to shop around for miusual favors 
and to work out a distinctive color 
scheme. This year tho shops are 
filled with all sorts of amusing and 
colorful favors, bonbon dishes, and 
items for centerpieces. 

There are demure and deUghtful 
little Prlscillas and John Aldens for 
use as bonbon holders and all so(ts 
of brilliantly colored crepe paper 
vegetables and fruits that make ef
fective decorations and also serve 
as poppers holding caps to add to 
the gaiety of the Thanksgiving par
ty. The Thanksgiving turkey Is also 
seen In a variety of new guises for 
bonbon cups, place markers and 
candle holders. 

One of the most effective ways of 
arranging a Thanksgiving table 
that will bring "oh's' and "'ah's' of 
admiration from your friends is to 
make use of the plate glass mirror 
mats which the shops are featuring 
this season. These mats may be had 
In a variety of shapes and colors 
and thus provide opportunity for 
unusual color tliemes. Those In sap
phire blue, emerald green and 
peach color plate glass ore particu
larly lovely and blend beautifully 
with the rlcli hues of fall flowers 
and fruits. 

A beautiful table arrangement 
could be worked out by using place 
mats of blue glass with a central 
arrangement of bright hued crepe 
paper vegetables spUllng from a 
horn of plenty fashioned of while 
cellophane. Tho vegetables, in real
ity poppers contalnliig caps, could 
be awarded as favors after dinner. 

Candle holders of white 

NEW BEAN FEAST 
These nights when there's teeth 

in the wind nnil the feel of snow 
in the ntr, you can be sure that 
family of yours is cointr to copio 
home- at supper time hungry a« 
grizzlies. It's food llicy want and 
plenty ol it. The solid kind, that 
sticks to the rib.s—like a sizzlini* 
potful of beans, and ham, and rich 
slabs of Boston brown bread. But 
it's nnnchowdcy-do ilabusy woman 
has to spend all afternoon getting 
such a meal when there arc a 
llionsand and ono other things to 
tend to. You'd do much better to 
cut kitchen time and assure meal 
success' by calling your grocer and 
ordcringr up a conpic of good-sized 
tins of ready-to-serve beans. The 
r^al old-fasjiioned kind of beans 
baked In dry ovens and simmoved 
in a savory sauce. They come all 
done up In tins now just ready to 
open-, heat and serve. Or, if It's 
a new note in beau feasts that 
you're after, sometime try mcrglnp 
a capful of that good old western 
favorite — oven-baked red kidney 
beans with a couple of cupfuls of 
crunchy corn kernels. Tuck this 
succulent blend in individual bean 
pots and heat in the oven 'til tho 
sauce is all bubbly, and pork is 
bro^vn and sizzly, and the sweet 
hoady fragrance of sauce and spice 
fills the kitchen. Try It tonight so: 

INDIVIDUAL BEAN POTS OP 
SUCCOTASH 

Drain off all but Vi cup liquid 
from— 
1 No. 2 (20 oz.) can whole kernel 

com. 
Combine com with— 
1 IT^t-oj. can Oven-Baked Red 

Kidney Beans. 
Add— •' 
1 teaspoon salt, dash of pepper. 

, Four iiiio individual bean pots, 
thcndot.ufitlu^... , '. 

Butter. 
Bake In a moderate oven (376" P.) 

about 25 minutes. 

2 tablespoons sugar 
•I teaspoons baking powder 
-7i teaspoon ,salt 
Work— •' • ' 
4 tablespoons fat 

into dry ingredients, until the 
particles of (lour and fntare 
very fine. 

Cowiliino— 
H cup mince meat 
'ii cup milk. , 

Mulio a depression in center of. 
dry ingredients, then pour In lliiuld 
mixtui-c all at once, mixing- Just 
cnougli to dampen llour. Drop by 
teaspoons into greased muAln tins. 
Bako In a hot oven (•HJO" F.) 20 
minutes. (1 dozen muOlns.) 

DIANA GOES 
TO TOWN 

For another version a portion of 
tho front halv Is arranged In a soft 
bnnt; on the forehead. The remain
der of the front hair, cut fairly 
short, Is orraiiECd In a .soft long 
roll on the top of tho head. Tho 
side hair Is arranged in cUistol'S of bits 
soft curLs, which partially conceal I Q^^^ dental iicaltli and good uu-
tho ears.^Tho baofc hair Is combed trltlon go hand In hand. Tooth dq-
up high, tho ends tucked under Lay hos come to bo regarded as one 
• and securely held with small bone |ispecinc evidence Of dietary Imabl 

FOOD AND CARE FOR 
GO^OD DENTAL HEALTH 

Sound, healthy teeth are personal:harmful deposits of tartar from tho 
assets coveted by everyone. It is for-
tunnte therefore that god dental 
health Is attainable In tho major
ity of cases If present knowledge of 
factors which Influence dental 
health Is applied, to dally living ha-

halr pins or ono of the now tleo 
oraWvo comb,s. 

Drop in on your favorite hair
dresser and discuss these two. hair-

lance and faulty nutrition; It th» 
teeth are faulty o t h « body struc
tures are also, opt to be faulty bo-
cause it Is Impossible for one pavt 

dos with her and you may-And tha t 'o f the body to bO malnourished 
she has an even better solution tor 
tin upswept arrangement that still 
managis to bo flattering. 

AVlthout other parts bolng affected 
juntavorably. Other nutritional 
sliortcomlngs, ore not as i^vldoiit as 
those In teeth and bonc). ovpn 
though they may (Vffoct health In
directly and their marks be carried 

MUFFIN MERGER 
How would you like to serve 

Mince Meat Mu(rms to your folks 
tonight? Tender, tasty mulBns 
studded with succulent mince meat 
tidbits. You can toss them oif in 
a trice and bring them to the table 
in triumph—steaming h6t, mellow 
and moist. They're guaranteed easy 
to make and to eat done this way; 

MINCE MEAT MUFFINS 
Sift together— 
2 cups sifted all-purpose flour 

SALAti REVIVAL 
Remember w'ay hack when a , 

bowl of wilted lettuce was practi-
ciilly the only solnd that ever found 
Its way to your table? Oh, some
times ,we did have a few salad 
greens plucked front the backdoor 
garden and'dressed with vineisar 
and oil from the sparklmtr glass 
cruets In tho old silver castor. And 
occasionally In t h o springtime 
mother v/ouUl 'cook up a. mess of 
curly greens—peppery young bla<(os 
of horseradish, jagged dandelion 
loaves, mild mannered narrow dock, 
milkweed and the like—seasoned 
with sharp vinegar and spices, then 
put up in glass jars to be used as 
a relish on moat 'and beans. But 
that's about as far as it ever went. 
Wo just weren't much for sorvlne 
salads in those days. Certainly not 
the way we a);e,now with « salad 
for every coUrse in the menu if 
we've a mind'"to plan our meale 
that way. For all Ihoy •were so 
simple thoso.JJrst salads were good 
and savory jus't the some. Tender, 
delicate lettuco shreds wilting gent
ly under the-stiirdy impact of punf 
eont-.vlneK î;>Vdid hot bacon grease 
—tho whola beautiful bowl topped 
with small'slivers'of scalllqn and 
bacon snippets done to a crisp. 
There was n salad now—a mouth
watering savory salad worth trying 
on your family today. Hero's how: 

AVILTED LETTUCE SALAD 
Chop cocrscly, then chill— 

lettuce. — 
Fry until crisp, then break info 
jiiecet— 

Several slices bacon. 
To bacon and bacon fat add— 
2 tablespoons pure cider vinegar 
2 tablespoons water 
1 tablespoon sugar 

Dash of pepper. 
Sprinkle chilled lettuce with— 

. salt. 
Pour bacon sauce over lettuce 

and mix thoroughly. Serve on in
dividual salad pistes. 

To start tho day oil glamorously 
Is ono of tho best ways to assure 
tranquility of spirit and ono of the I throughout life, 
surest ways to do this Is to break- | An adequate food Intake ptoys a 
fast In bed luxuriously. Designed .majoi' rolb in tho development of 
for Just such Qcoasloiis aro tho ncwjsound teeth and iln the prevention 
breakfast trays all of shining plate of dental decay. A good diet la opo 
glass which are excitingly lovely i that; contains llbornl amounts of the 
wlion coniibloed with tho now!so-called"prolecttve" foods: milk 
breakfast'sots of etched and pas-1vegetables, fruits and eggs. A sec-
tel glass, ilxe trays have tops of lond factor In dental health Is kcep-
pollslicd plate glass with , curvhig] ing teeth clean, This is best dono 
legs of crystalline and aro decor-;by thorougWy cleansing tho teeth 
alod with a bow and streamer ends 
oj cryslalllne. 

with a good tooth bruslx and a milk 
cleansing agent. A third factor 
which enters Into dental henlUi Is 

Evening handbags gi'OW more a n d ' c n « by a dentist Vlsltlng^ot least 
more frivolous with every passing l^^l"^^,^'"'\,''"'"'"''"' " " " / o f ™ " ' 
week..Among the newest ones ore' h«/'>«l;h«s thoy oreerup Ing, tode-
t l w e of ostrich feathers wlilch!'•'='^'' i^'"' «»•''••''• ^'-'-^s, to remove 
look like a t an . They como In all 
evening colors but the very bright 
ones used with Wnck or white eve
ning gowns are particularly effec
tive. 

neck qf the tooth and. In general, 
to care for the teeth. 

Good dental health cannot bo 
trusted to Instinct. Children are 
reaping tho rewords offered by 
sound teoOi for the scliools ore co - ' 
operating with tho home in teaoh-
Ing ehlldrijii their nutrltlonol nbcd-? 
and the csscntlols at on adcquato 
diet; tlio Uapqrtonco of good mouth 
liygieno "and.lhb hood tor regular 
visits to the dentist. BuUdlnif,, antl 
molntoinlng sound tcotli Is a life
long process. 

A SUNSET OARDEN 

There's a gai-ilon In the-sunset sky 
to-night. 

And tlowst's bright seem to bo in 
sight., .'.,• 

Delphiniums UUto-yollow daftodolls 
t o o , '• - ' " • ' ' , ^ - • ' " • • 

And roses of every hue. 

PrUni'osqs pink. In tho western 
sky. 

They sink, 
As the' violet blue of night draws 

•lighv, 
And day bids "adieu" 
As night gently covers all; with 

dow. ' ' 
Klona Poctlco, 

Contour slips ore tho latest dc-j 
iVelopment inllngcrlq to omphasi-ic 
the nippod-ln waist and high busied 
siUvQUette oS the season. Tho skirt 
1 ot the slips have a nice swing that 
keeps them from riding up whon 
you wait. The skirls are atlacUud to 
a.corsolette, waist, baud and tho 
top Itv0, Jjra-that' vnouldaiand hclgh 
tens the lliios ot the .bust. 

3 ROOMS 
ot MODERN ' 

FURNITURE 

PRACTICAL HEALTH;; HINTS 
By Dr. James A. Tobey i-̂  

PRINCESS AMCE G«I5S TO TOWN 
Mrs. Alice Longworth, widow of 

the ex-Spaaker and dauahtor of 
the ox-Prosldent is no longer a 
shrinking violet. Her mansion In 
Washington is up for sulo, and she 
has taken up publle-spoaking fur 
pay. 

BRANFORD 
LAUNDRY 

FLAT WORK 

WET WASH 

SOFT DRY 

FINISHED WORK 
B A O H E L O R 8 £ R V I Q B 

Tel, 672-2 ~ 57H-3 

B, W. Nelian, Proy, 

i r S A FACT 
i«egi35W»m'aiwwu".<ii«aiirm—iiNjat, 

Colonial farmers and their fam
ilies used to make nails In iholi' 
homes during long winter nlglils 
from Iron furnished by local forgci. i 

THE PREVEN'nON OF 
TUBEltCULOSIS 

paste Is formed. Put butter and 
the resfot the milk Into a nan and °"W^r. 
heat. Then add the cornstarch 1?^"°??'"^^ w'l'^. " d i a p e r s would 
paste-and stir until thick. Add 
chopped ' chrysanthemmn petals, 
which have been allowed to stay in 
boiling water: for two minutes. 
Serve hot. / 

"It 's very good," he says. 
At the reqiiest of The Christian 

Science Monitor. Miss Farmer's 
School of Cookery tested the recipe. 
I t actually did make soup. And 
cooks ^ I n g a courageous lot, they 
tasted i t 

"Well, It's not bad," they said. 

When cooking with ground meat, 
add Chill Sauce before it is Shaped 
Into a meat loaf of patties. Such 
mixtures Immediately step out of vice for chilling drinks without dl-
tbe commonplace and assmne a luUoa of your favorite m i x . . .High 
rich, savory and appetizing flavor, er shoe prices. 

be effective with such a table. 

THINGS TO WATCH FOR—Re 
turn of the hair-net, this time In 
gay colors such as orchid, red, pink 
and Copenhagen blue to match the 
new fall dresses.. .New vitamin, K, 
major use of which will be to aid 
blood coagulation after surgliial 
operations. . . JJovel device lor au-
tos making It possible to loclc the 
entire hood of the motor by turn
ing a key on the dashboard 
"Free flnger" glove wUh zipper tas-
teiiers on the thumb and forefln-
fer which free these Angers without 
removing the g love . . . 3 t l r r lng do 

Fifty years ago there was hardly 
a family that had not been assault
ed by tuberculosis. In those days, 
consumption was the leading cause 
of death In this country, and was 
generally known as the white pla
gue, or as the captain of the men 
of death. 

But times change. Today, tuber
culosis Is In seventh place as a 
cause of death. I ts toll is only about 
one quarter t han of half a century 
ago. 

The gratifying decline In the mor
tality and prevalence of tuberculo
sis has been due to organized pub
lic health efforts, particularly ear
ly diagnosis and prompt treatment, 
proper sanitarium facilities, better 
nutrition and higher standards ot 
living. Improved housing, the edu
cation of the public in preventive 
measures, and other factors. 

Despite the decrease in tubercu
losis, the lung disease known as 
consumption Is still tho most ser
ious cause of death In the age group 
from 15 to 30 years, and it causes 
many deaths In other age groups. 
There Is still much to be done to 
combat this scourge. 

Since 1904 the leader in the fight 
against tuberculosis has been the 
National Tuberculosis Association. 
Affiliated with it are. tuberculosis 
a.ssqclatloiis In every state, togeth 
er with some 1200 local tuberculosis 
societies. 

The national, state, and local ac
tivities against tuberculosis are.sup; 

ported entirely from the sale of 
Christmas Seals, which are distri
buted everyoyear from Thanksgiv
ing to Christmas. As one who has 
been associated with this move
ment for mani ' years, I can assure 
you tliat you are helping yourself 
and helping humanity when you 
purchase and use a supply of these 
attractive little penny stamps. • 

Tuberculosis is not hereditary. I t 
a contagious disease that devel

ops slowly, most often In childhood. 
It Is prevented by avoidance of con
tact with cases, by good nutrition, 
and by personal hygiene. A diet 
built around liberal amounts of 
such protective goods as certlllpd 
or pasteurized milk, eggs, fruits, 
green leafyi^ and yellow vegetables, 
meat, and •'- bread Is one form of 
health Insurance against this mal 
ady. :''':>- ' 

It tuberclilin tests or x-raytests 
for tuberculosis are offered to 
schqol children In your community, 
by all means permit your children 
to have these harmless tests. 

Prize bulls aro to be on display as 1 'k 
port of one exhibit at the Now Tfork | ' i 
World's Fair 1930. They will bo',)| 
shown In a ring by moans of a 4 
bull exerciser," a contraption w h i c h ' ' ' 
looks like the skoleton of an um
brella. A bull Ls attached to the end 
ot each of the live arms and as the 
device goes around, so must the 
bull. It may bo rather monotonous, 
but It's exerslce juust the same. 

OIL-GAS 
COOKERY 
AT ITS BEST 

HOLIDAY TASTES .lAVl', 
CHANGED, SAYS AUTUOltlTy 

Thanksgiving roasts havo char 
ed as the years have gone by. 

Fancy and choice birds are now 
being branded, by national n:cat 
packers and the rows of plump 
birds which are now hanging in our 
markets, well dressed, priced by the 
pound for me full weight. The new 
quIck-froste(i, fully drawn poultry 

" — .1 
Headlines in New York—Now Jot , ^ 

erson nickels begin to jIngSo In the 
public's pooicets with 11,000,000 of 
the now coins being Issued Sales 
of door and window sash In (3oto-
ber were 110 per cent over 1037, lar
ger volume being aided by the trend 
toward "window conditioning" or 
us ot storm • windows I-iOOklng 
over the earnings reports: h i g h e r -
Eastern Steamship Line and Nation 
al Oats; lower—McKesson & Rob-
bins and' United Carbon East 
man Kodak declares $2,200,000 
"wage dividend" for its employes,.., 
....One out of every 130 Americans 
holds a job more or less dependent 
upon tips........ In Illinois the value 
of poultrjj annually stolon from far 
mcrs exceeds thefts from banks. 
Including'embezzlements. 

HIOH-BTYLE KITCHEN 
In planning the modern home the 

klto\ien comes in for just as much 
if not more attention than the 
living room and the modern kitchen 
is glorified from coiling to floor. 

A model kitchen recently placed 
upon exhibition in New York has 
walls of vltrolite, a new type ot glass 
which has somewhat the appearance 
of colored marble and can bo kept 
spotless and shining merely by wl 
ping off: with a wet cloth. A useful i 
and thoroughly practical gadget in ' 
this kitchen' is a glass pastry board 

NWOOD . 
DUPLEX 

I'lspi'isially adapted [or Oil Burniiii;. The oil burner and 
cdiripletc I'liuipnii'iit is ingeniously built into range male-
ing one eomimct unit. It is alHo a modern Gas Cooking 
range with liont Oonlrol, Automatic sparkling clean 
Top-Buraers: and the new OoutJcsear ing Cios ijroilcr. 
Ovcij ciipuiiity myin outHtundinE feature—roosl» u 24 
11). turltcy willi room.to.sparc, 

Owing li) il8 now wjionliflc mecliunieal construction it 
IK I'usler nod more (icpendublc. Olenwood oertuinly does 
" M a k e eool«ing eiisier." ^ - . . / 

Voii are (forii.ially inviled to vioil our store and inspect 
llje beautil'iil Olenwood. 

THE HAMILTON SHOPS 
Our Name On Your Bill Means 
Less Money On Your Check 

36-38 EADKS STEEET at_35 SOUTH MAIN STRBUT 
pack is gaining steadily in favor is which was built into the work table I " " " Telephone Branford 063 
also all reaSy-lor stuffhjB. 'adjacent tosto sink. '^:xims::smKX'X-me~Tj!»t!i':iim!C'~'»it::Tmeri-:' I iM I ' M i l ' " ' " y 

t i " 
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Thanksgiving, 1038 

OOUNTINO OUR BLESSINGS 

AViiy do wo linve "Tlinnltsgiv-
ing D a y " in the United States of 
America, anyway J How long is it 
since you or I have nslcod our-
solveu that question—Uirootly, as 
we are aaldng it ]iere—and really 
stopped to think about itf W e nro 
tliinking about i t now; and wo 
know very well why wo Imvo 
Tlinnksgiving d a y . . . 

And, (or tliat matter, so does 
the liumblest and least iiitolligont 
man alive, for ho, too, consciously 
or unconsciously, is taking stock 
of tlie tilings lie lias to ho grateful 
for, and will go forward into the 
future with fresh hope, fresli eon-
Itdcnce and fresh courage, as a 
result . 

I t is a big jump in time a n d 
events from tha t first Thanksgiv
ing day in 1621, w h e n / the Pil
grims celebrated their first Iiar-
Ye«t, to Thanksgiving day in 1938. 
But no jump at all in the funda-
tuental moaning and spirit and 
significance of the Day. And so, 
since Thanksgiving is a t ime for 
counting our bleHsinga and ex-

THANKSGIVING 1938 

Wo, who live m Now England, the 
land In which Thanksgiving Day 
originated, have much to be thank
ful for In this autumn of 1038. 

We can be thankful for the stone
wall fortitude of our people a t a 
time wtion the fordea of nature were 
unleashed. For t h e ' brotherly love 
evidenced by friends and neighbors! 
for the Red Cross and for the help 
which came so quickly from out
side the hurricane area. We can be 
thankful Cor the National Guard; 
for all forces of law and order and 
for the untiring service of those 
men whoso duty It Is to keep the 
lines of communication, heat, and 
light open. 

We can be thankful to Ood who 
'tempered the wind to the shorn 
lamb' by. giving weeks of warm 
sunshine when seasonal cold would 
have wrought hardship. 

We can be thankful that for the 
time being (and may It be more 
than temporary) God has spared 
us from a general war In Europe 
which had It come, would have 
challenged the vory existence of 
civilization. We can bo thankful 
that for the moment, nations have 
accepted the way of conference and 
arbitration at ft time when emo
tions ran high and most anything 
might have happened. 

Wo can be thankful that we live 
In a tolerant land where widely dif
ferent races can mingle without race 
hatred. Wlioro men can speak 
without fear and where men stand 
free to worship according to the 
dictates of their coiisolonce. Where 
men can vote for what and whom 
they choose without dread of con
sequences. 

God give us thankful hearts and 
makes us worthy of the favours so 
freely bestowed upon usi 

R. J. P. 

The Consumer Speaks 
Ily HOWARD PATE 

THE SHOT THAT 
WENT WILD 

When courageous little n-year-
old Polish Ilerschel arynszpan_shot j j , - " ' | ^ - ' ; „ j ; - oTbullnesVlhoJ 

will get the most for their money 
The record speaks for Itself. If 
chains were not able to offer more 
for the consumers' dollar than t-helr 
competitors they would not enioy 

AVhilo spring songsters bestride 

on occasionally recalcitrant Uega-

BUS for flights bt fancy, your tuU 

ptawing our appr«eiatloa, le t u s l p o e t l i i t c h e i the same stood to ,a 

wheelbarrow freighted, not with 
indifferent verso, but with dry 
and oraakling loaves, carefully 
mulching rose bushes am\ othor 
perennials to the end that , wlion 
the verdant senaon dawns once 
more, singers may have floral sub-

ask ourselvci, very seriously and 
sinceroly, why we shoulil bo grate
ful in 1S38. 

Wo should bo grateful, you and 
I , because wo are living in a great 
age, in a great country, wliero 
great opportunities exist for Ser
vice— achievement — progress — 
for ourselves and for our foUow-
mon. 

We should bo grateful for our 
bountiful harvests, our abundant 
natural reaouroes, (iud our largo 
potential ninrkots. 

Wo should be grateful for im
por tan t advances in science, in 
engineering, in industry, in agri
culture and in the arts and pro
fessions, ' t 

AVo should bo grateful for now 
ideas, now attituclbs, and ap
proaches to old problems, now 
hopes, now aspirations, new 
achievements. 

Oh, wo have a multitude of 
th ings to ho grateful for-^all of 
us—a multitude of things which 
habi t and custom too often cause 
lis to overlook, ignore, or forget 
entirely. 

Above all, wo should bo grate
ful for comradoshipj for friend
ship, which runs likii a golden cord 
through the fabric of our lives, 
making a rich, warm cloak of 
w h a t might otherwise be an old, 
cold garment indeed.. '; 

jecls wor thy of their best elTorts 
Gioe then, to (ho full poet, lus 

full meed of reoognition, for wliile 
his ellorts may bo unprintod and 
unsung, thoy will la ter provide 
the inspiration for showers of 
spring sonnets,—Christian Science 
Monitor. 

T H E PRIZE EARTH 

FALL POETS 

Although niueh has been writ
ten of the spring poet and his 
many-faceted gems.pf verse, it 
would appear that that other iica-
Bonal siuger, the barA of autumn, 
has boon accorded but a modicum 
of the publicity which is rightful
l y his. " 

At present, in this' North Tem
pera te Zone, fall poets, even 
though thoy may not bo able to 
rhyme accoptabl.v, flro unusually 
busy that they may enjoy to the 
fullest the varicolored pageantry 
of the waning year . The good 
ear th is the parchment whereon 
they record the fact' that thoy a re 
no t entirely unaware 'of nature in' 
her varying moods. ;: 

'.V 

• Award of tlio 1938 Nobel Prize 
for Litoratnro to Pear l Buck is a 
recognition, presumably, of a ser
ies of novels beginning with " T h e 
Good E a r t h , " in 1931. A daughter 
of uiissionurics, i i r s . Buck has 
lived much in China, and most of 
her novels have dealth with the 
Chinese peasants . She has boon 
creclitod with iutcrproting tho 
Chinese to.Americans. 

Tho award will a t t rac t attou-
tion as being tho third in its class 
to be made to an American. Sin-
elttir Lewis reooived the prize in 
1930, and Bugeno O'NoU in 1930. 
Mrs. Buck now joins them in a 
l i terary pantheon.whioh ' displays 
widely divergent talents and ro-

|iiiarlcable lacunae. I t includes, for 
oxttinple, Thomas Maun. I t also in
cludes Rudyard ICipling. Botween 
tliese i t ranges through Maeter 
linek, Yeats, Shaw, Galsworthy, 
Bunin, Piranclello. I t does not hi' 
elude Wassermunu. 

Jus t wha t the award signifies 
therefore, is a little problematical. 
In a Utcrarysenso, its recipients 
represent many schools and many 
styles. To' the popular thought, 
some of them a re unknown, How 
many had heard of Bunin before 
1033) In soiuo cases, on tho other 
hand, the award seems to have 
been a recognition of popularity. 
In all instances, its emnlumont 
must be useful, and the distinc
tion i t brings grotifying to the 
nation «|i;|\feU^ris tlie author thus 
honorocl.^fjt^^'>>'''-- •' •-"',•;?" 

German Embassy secretary, Ernst 
vom Rath as a protest against per
secution of his relatives, the shot 
went wild. I t should have pierced 
he black heart of the demented 

Hitler. 
The world will never be able to 

draw a deep breath as long as the 
deranged Hitler Is permitted to 
practice his large-seale sadism. At 
least in the very few remaining 
civilized countries, homicidal man-
lacs are placed In padded cells; not 
permitted to gratify the urge to In
flict wholesale torture. A madman 
Is loose In Europe. His madness Is 
contagious. Witness the converts to 
sadism to be found In the Nazi or 
(apologies to Walter WInchell) the 
Ratzl party. Sadism Is a peculiar 
form of mental Insanity which ex
presses Itself In a great love of 
cruelty. Hitler of course Is to be 
pitied for his obsession but there Is 
hope that another brave Horschel 
Grynszpan will put Hitler out of 
his misery. 

The great mass of German people 
are at hear t just as humane and 
sensible and kind as we like to think 
ourselves are. They are not to be 
blamed. This Is Just a reminder tha t 
we should not hate the real Ger
mans and tho fine old country of 
Germany. They have been tempor
arily submerged while a raving 
Dictator has the upper handl Hitler 
Is tho diseased germ ot Germany 
and for tha t germ disease there Is 
only one cure—death. 

While wo are waiting for another 
Grynszpan to eradicate the germ 
wo can eradicate the germ from our 
own shores. 'The same form of sad-
Ism Is attempting to get a foothold 
right here In America. Only over 
here the diseased mind goes under 
the name of Fritz Kuhn. Kuhn, Na
zi and Bund are synonymous with 
tha t horrible peverslon, sadism. 

Tho Silver Shirts are active In 
various parts ot the, country. This 
organization like dozens of others 
unearthed by the Dies Committee 
have racial hatred as their plank 
Number One. Antl-Jewlsh stickers 
have appeared In New York sub
ways. Nazi Camps abound all over 
the country. These ImportedfNazl 
activities Have got to be burned out. 
We have seen how the disease has 
spread In Germany and It will 
spread here If we let It. There 
should be no qualms about denying 
free-speech to Fritz Kuhn and his 
cronies. They are suffering with tho 
same mental disorders tha t Hitler 
Is. • Doctors In an Insane asylum 
don't ask maniacs It they would like 
to go out for a kill. They are kept 
away from society for the protec
tion of oil. Neither should we ask 
Fritz If ho wants to spread his sad-
Ism. He belongs In the asylum 
along with the other patients. In 
other words you don't give free-
speech and freedom of action to 
tho violently Insane. You lock them 
up to safeguard society. 

After the death ot Hitler there 
will bo some chaos In Germany 
while the people are flndUig them
selves. Tlie Ratzl (with further ap
ologies) party wiu fall' with Hitler. 
Some form of popular government 
and one devoid of Insanity will 
follow. Then tho world will be able 
to take a deep breath and some of 
the damage done by the Idiotic 
Dictator will be repaired! 

Again, we must not hold tho 
great mass of German people to 
blame. Neither do we want to go 
to war with Germany. But we have 
got to go after exponents of sadism 
who prostitute our tolerance right 
In our midst. It we don't the germ 
win spread. 

have. The way out for the Indepen 
dents Is to Improve their distrlbu 
tlon methods so they can success 
fully compete. 

If the Independents succeed In 
pushing through Representative 
Patman's antl-chain store legisla
tion In the next session of Congress 
r -and there Is a good;chahce of Its 
passing—I am going to push for a 
law to eliminate all other colum
nists because thoy make more mon
ey than I do. (Pegler, Kent and 
WInchell notice). 

To get back to the co-op a t t i 
tude on unfair chain store taxation 
I quote from an editorial In the 
"Midland Cooperator." 

"Many retail merchants, who 
claim to believe In competition, are 
demanding legislation t a x i n g 
chains, on the ground that they are 
unfair competition. Consumers' co
operatives do not Joli^ In any such 
war against the chains. Coopera-
tors are willing to compete with any 
business not based on legalized 
monopoly." 

"Whatever may be said against 
the chains there Is not the slightest 
doubt but that they are rendering 
consumer service which Is satisfac
tory to a very great degree. I t they 
were not they would not be In bus
iness very long, because' there Is no 
compulsion for consumer's to pa t 
ronize them to the detriment of tho 
Independent merchant. Why then 
should chains be discriminated 
against as long as they are render
ing a service to society within the 
law?" 

Cooperators ask no favors ot gov
ernment or of anyone. They have 
nothing against the chains or in
dependent merchants. They believe 
tha t cooperation Is capable of r en
dering the most efficient service to 
the consumer In the most economi
cal manner possible. If coopera
tives do not, there Is no reason for 
their existence. Thoy*slibuld not 
expect to survive through sent
iment. This outcry against chains Is 
tho merest demagoguery, for choins 
are engaged In a business that Is 
competitive; and thos^ who believe 
in competition should bo the last 
to call In the aldot^gayernment In 
order to give theni 'an'̂ V advantage 
against any of their competitors, 
Cooperation as a method of doing 
business, at least In the minds ot 
cooperators, is superior to profit 
business, and Is willing ;to stand on 
its own feet In proving this to be 
the case." . ,. ,,„ 

From Our Readers 
Our own opinions are expressed 

in the editorial columns but wo wel
come free expressions of opinlon6 
From Our Readers. We cannot de
fend the opinion of our contribu
tors, or enter Into any controversy 
concerning such opinions. Articles 
must be signed. The Review reserves 
the right to reject contributions. 
The Editor, 

CO-OP ATTITUDE TOWARD 
CHAIN STORE TAXES 

Several times this column has 
spoken against the proposed tax to 
put tho chain stpres out of business 
so that tho Independent retailers 
can grab tho chain's business for 
themselves. This column has pointed 
out that tlie consumer Is the one 
who will pay the bill. Once the 
chains are out of the way consum 
ers will be forced to pay higher 
pricers for nearly everything they 
buy. Why? Bccauso Independent 
merchants no longer faced with 
chain store competition will jack up 
their prices. The result will be a 
sort of price-fascism where consu 
mers can buy at monopoly prices 
and like it, 

Of course chain stores compete 
with consumers', cooperatives and 
one would think that co-ops would 
welcome the end of the chains 
This Is not so. Cooperators know 
that but a small percentage of Am 
erican consumers purchase goods 
cooperatively. They know, too, that 
tlio great mass of consumers are 
freo to choose the .type of store 

I they, wish tc trade with. Moat con-

YOU AND INDUSTRY 
from 

"AT SCHOOL—NOT AT WORK" 

One of the major accomplish
ments of the past third ot a cen
tury In America has been the In
crease In the number of children 
who are a t school, no t a t work. 

Few questions arouse<each emo
tionalism as child labor. And this 
Is understandable, for t h e Ameri
can conception Is t h a t childhood Is 
the time for education and growth 
and not for labor, sometimes under 
adverse conditions. 

Yet there was a time' when child 
labor was regarded as a matter ' of 
course. For centuries, under feuda
lism, the child began to work as 
soon as he could, working twelve 
. . . thir teen. . . sixteen hours a day. 

And even after t h e break-up of 
feudalism and the advent of early 
Individualism child labor nourished. 
For, it must be remembered, In our 
soclarlife changes both in att i tude 
and practice are not accomplished 
over-night. 

Branford, 
• Nov. 21,1033 

The Editor,. 
Tho Branford Review. 

As an open door way symbolizes 
the hospitality of man, so do tho 
sheltering branches ot a noble tree 
suggest to us the welcoming, open 
arms of God. 

The movement toward planting 
Memorial Trees on the Green, a 
movement like a breeze through 
willows, has a fine, sweet odor about 
it. Ground has been broken and the 
first financial shovel turned by the 
American Legion. I don't know to 
whpm credit for the original 
thought should go, but whoever 
first expressed the Idea ot replant
ing with individual trees, or groups, 
dedicated to the memory of former 
citizens who notably proved their 
love for the old town through sacri
fice of time, labor, or means, cer
tainly deserves a reservation on the 
role of honor. 

The Legion has done Its part. Now 
may I suggest tho propriety of some 
such organization as the Garden 
Club, perhaps through a permanent 
committee, carrying on? 

The thought In back of Memorial 
Ti'ees seems to Include In Its scope 
those In higli place, and the hum
blest. So, could not some method be 
devised which would encourage 
every Indvidual in town to contri
bute annually, anything from a 
penny to a million? By tho same 
reasoning those whose memory is 
to be so happily recalled should be 
selected by popular choice. I am cer
tain the Branford Review would be 
able and glad to cooperate in any 
way found desirable. 

The local significance of the Mem
orial Tree idea strikes me forcibly 
when I think of one man, or rather 
of two brothers, who, had they been 
with us, already would have solved 
the tree problem of our semldcnud-
ed Branford. But perhaps it Is well 
we have tho privilege of doing it 
the hard way. No more fitting mon
uments could be'efected; "no more 
sincere manifestation of our grat-
tltude, too often withheld during 
their lives, could be expressed in 
memory of Brantord's benefactors 
who have pa.ssed from the realm of 
pettifogging and misunderstanding, 
than through the planting of up
right, stalwart trees. 

Arthur F. Merrill. 

EYE OPENERS'-'by Boh Crosby 

HUMAN HAIR 
A U T O M A T I C A L L f / 

CONTROLS MOISTURE 
IN CONJUNCTION WITH 

MOOJERN GAS 
//SATING APPUANCBS 

ZACHARY TAYLOR 
12TiJ P R E S I D E N T OF 

THE 
UNITED 
STATES 

NEVER 
CAST 

A 
VOTE! 

The Tsar Kolokol of Moscow 
(the Czar of Bells), Is the world's 
largest bell and is reputed to have 
cost about $1,700,000.00. Nineteen 
feet In height and sixty feet In cir
cumference, the bell is now used as 
a chapel. It was cast in 1733, and 
cracked while in the furnace— 
hence it was never run^. 

, < 
I Because Zachary Taylor never 
' stayed in one place long enough to 
qualify as a voter, it is said he 

\ never cast a vote I 

Besides automatically holding 
room temperature at any selected 
heat, modern gas heating appli
ances can also automatically con
trol the amount of moisture In the 
room. Human hair expands and 
contracts in direct proportion to 
the amount of water in the air. 

Thus, the action of human hair in 
a humidistat, automatically con
trols the amount of moisture carried 
into the room by the gas heated 

-air. 

One Drink May Make 
A Oock-Eye(^ Motorist 

A motoris', can be made cock 
eyed by a single drlnk|,and yet be 
perfectly sober when examined by o. 
physician asserts the Better 'Vision 
Institute. 'i ^ 

Thousands of automobile driv
ers have eyes that fatigyo from long 
driving, and when fatigued they 
tend to turn In or out, instead of 
pointing straight as they normally 
do when not tired. The images on 
such over-worker eyes are Indis
tinct and blurred, and the ability 
to judge distances Is impaired. If 
an antomoblle driver with eyes In 
this tired condition takes a single 
drink of liquor, h e may suffer 
great Impairment of vision, fre
quently to tho extent of seeing 
blurred, double Images. Wlille he 
may be perfectly sobef In every 
other respect, and would pass the 
ordinary tests for Intojjlcation glv-

Brantord Review: 
In consulting with the Sidewalk 

committee I find tha t the repair
ing of the side walks that were 
broken up by the storm, was taken 
up by the warden with t:he 'WPA. 
The total cost, and cost per foot, he 
was given to understand tha t $1500 
would be necessary to complete the 
Job at 38 cents per foot, the town 
Borough to pay half, namely 750 
dollars. 

Mr. Roy Harrison, one of the bur
gesses moved that the local contrac
tors should be asked to give figures 
on the job which was approved 
that they should give price per 
foot, the amount ot work to be lay-
ed out and approved by the Side
walk Committee. Bids were received 
of V\ cents per foot, the job com
pletely approved by tlie Committee 
cost the Borough of Branford 230 
dollars, the town saved the amount 
of 520 dollars the government sav
ed 1500 dollars. 

If tills Is a sample what would 
tho town save on a $•47,000 stone 
wail or a $100,000 road?. The local 
contractors pay higher wages than 
the 'WPA, and more hours per week. 
Some one or two are taking Bran-
for for a ride. Where would the dif
ference between $1500 and $230 go? 
Tlie terrible cost of this storm Is 
bad enough, but why pay five times 
what your local contractor asked 
when he pays better wages and 
better hours. Seems time to find out 
who is the Master mind back of 
this murder In finance. 

Respectively submitted 
John C. Barnes 

Washington Was 
First To Proclaim 
Thanksgiving Day 

Argument about the origin ot 
Thanksgiving day in the United 
States has been going on, lo, tiiese 
many years. There are several an
swers, and which of them is cor
rect depends entirely upon tlie 
point of view. ,, 

We think of Thanksgiving usually 
as an Institution begun by the'Pli-
grlms. Without a doubt It was the 
Pilgrims who were the first group 
of American people to cease, work to 
observe a day of thanksgiving. 

I t was George Washington, as 
President, who proclaimed the first 
national Thanksgiving day., 

I t was Sarah Josepha Hale, edi
tor of Godey's Lady's Book, who 
fought for many years to have tho 
national holiday revived as a regu
lar annual celebration. 

I t was President Abraham Lin
coln who Issued the first national 
Thanksgiving proclamation since 
Jefferson, reviving a practice that 
has been observed each year ever 
since by whatever President who 
happened to be in offlce. 

America's first ofllcial national 
Thanksgiving day occurred on No
vember 29, 1789 or 168 years after 
Bradford's call upon the Pilgrims 
to give thanks. President Washing
ton proclaimed i t a t the request of 
a joint committee of both houses 
of congress who beseeched him to 
declare a day ot thanks for the fa
vors ot God bestowed upon the new 
republic. 

In his proclamation President 
Washington said: "Now therefore 
do I recommend to the people of 
the United States a Day of Thanks
giving . . . that we they may Unite 
in rendering unto Him our humble 
thanks for His kind care and pro
tection of this country previous to 
Its becoming a nation . . . for the 
favorable Interposition of His Prov
idence In the course and conclu
sion of the,late war; for the great 
degree of tranquility. 

succeeded in obtaining a Presiden
tial proclamation from' Abraham 
Lincoln. 

A national proclamation has gone 
forth In each of the 75 years since 
that time. If we are happy about 
it, let us give thanks this Thanks
giving to the far-seeing editor of 
Godey's Lady's Book. 

LOCAL POETS ARE 
CALLED TO ACTION 

All poets poetically Inclined are 
Invited to submit their work for the, 
$150.00 poetry prize-contest and for 
Inclusion in the "Christmas Caval-' 
cade of 'Verse," an anthology ;ot 
leading contemporary poetry to be 
compiled by, the Canterbury Press 
of 1 North William St., New York 
City. 

I t Is expected that many new 
poets will be brought to light in 
this anthology which gives a chance 
to unknown as well as known wri
ters. Both previously published and 
unpublished work Is eligible to com
pete. 

Although this volume is primar
ily a Christmas publication there 
will be no restriction as to quan
tity, tlieme, or style. Poetry should 
be limited to 32 lines to be eligible 
for the contest. There will be no 
restriction for inclusion In the an
thology. As a change from the orig
inal plans, entrance for both the 
contest and final inclusion in the 
-Anthology must be postmarked not 
later than November 28. 

The awards will be $50.00, first 
prize; $25.00, second prize; five 
$10.00 prizes; and five $5.00 prizes. 

A self-addressed stamped envel
ope will assure the return of sub
mitted manuscripts. Although it Is 
not necessary to type the poems, it 
is preferred. 

The 'anthology will be edited by 
Claude B. Morton, New York edi
tor. Entries should be addressed to 
Canterbury House, 1 North William 
Street, New York City. 

REIVIINDEB 

'Who dares to walk a wintry way 
And share the secret of November 

',',„7™*'„"rrf|Shall plumb the rapture of a day union a n d i „ „ "^ , . . , j . „ 

Lawyer: "You say you threw your 
business partner out of a second 
floor window througli forgetful-
ness?" 

Defendant: "That 's right.' 
Lawyer: "Would you mind ex-

planlng to the court how you could 
perform such an action through 
forgetfulness?" 

Defendant: "That's easy. Wo used 
to have offices on the ground floor 
and I forgot we had moved up." 

says the Institute. In that condition 
eh by physicians, still, from a visual he becomes unknowingly a menace 

sumers buy where thoy tlilnk they standpoint, he would l)e cock-eyed, on the road. 
/ • ! ' ^ • I 

plenty which we have since en-
Joyed; for the peaceable and ra
tional manner In which we have 
been enabled to establish constitu
tions of government . . . for the civ
il and religious liberty with which 
we are blessed. . . and also t h a t we 
may then unite and beseech Him 
. . . to promote virtue, knowledge 
and the Increase of science among 
us." 

Several more Thanksgiving day 
proclamations were made in the fo r 
lowing years; then under Jefferson 
they were forgotten. But those sen
timents of Washington's original 
proclamation became a creed gen
erations later to Sarah Josepha 
Hale, editor of the highly influen
tial Godey's Lady's Book, the maga
zine with the quaint and colorful 
fashion prints which today decor
ate lamp shades and hang In pic
ture frames in thousands of homes. 

But It was not until after the 
Civil War had started that she 

'Wliose beauty he shall long remem
ber. I 

—Sydriey King Russell 

A very interesting and ;well a t 
tended meeting ot the Tabltha so
ciety was held recently in the home 
of Mrs. Thure Lindberg of Goodsell 
Point Road Many friends of the 
society also attended It was decided 
to give liberal donation to the-, 
church for the regular budget One 
new member, Mrs. Peck, was receiv
ed. The next meeting will be held 
In the home ot Mrs. Carl E. Erlck-
son of Terhune Avenue. 

Morse Curtiss of Meriden will pass 
the winter at the home of Mrs. W. 
E. Mumford, Rogers Street. 

Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Bristol of 
Ansonla wei-e recent visitors a t 
their summer home, Flying Point 
Road where work Is being done on 
his dock damaged during the hur
ricane. 

EAST HAVEN 
. , . , . , , , , . . „ , „ _ , _ m ^ , I•,,... j^..^^,.^j.^,^,^.. 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Thompson of 
Fair Haven have moved to High 
Street, East Haven. 

The Half Hour Reading Club will 
meet December 1 in Hagaman Li
brary. 

Christmas seals for East Haven 
contributors will go Into the malls 
Wednesday when the annual drive 
for tuberculosis funds gets under 
way here. At a meeting-of the East 
Haven Public Heaith association 
Tuesday night In,the home of Ells
worth W. Cowies ill Tyler Street, the 
seals were made ready for mailing 
and they will go out to 1,000 fami
lies. I t is hoped tills year to realize 
nearly $1,000 for the work. Mr. 
Cowies has boon named Christmas 
seal chairman for the town and an
nounces t h a t 85 per cent of the 
funds received here will be used In 
East Haven for payment of tuber
culosis medical and nursing service. 

has elected new olllcers for the 
year. They are: president, Mrs. Ar
thur Spcrry; secretary, Mrs. John 
Moran, and Mrs. Robert Walidorf. 
A campaign for new members was 
started, and eacli member Is urged 
to obtain a new candidate Interest
ed In garden club work. 

Tho executive board of the High 
School PTA met Monday at the 
home of Mrs. Harold Boyd, 115 
Prospect Road. 

The November meeting of the 
East Haven Teachers' League was 
held as a supper meeting In the 
high school cafeteria Monday eve
ning. Dr. Roy C. Phelps, traveler, 
lecturer and photographer, for the 
latest African opus, "Dark Rap
ture", spoke to the members ot the 
league. A turkey dinner was served 
under the supervision of Mrs. Mary 
Ingham of the high shool cafeteria. 
Miss Dorothea Murphy, league pres
ident, was assisted in plans for the 
meeting by Miss Kathleen Lynch, in 
charge of reservations, and Miss 
Daisy Geenty, In charge of the 
program. 

The second annual public speak
ing contest to be sponsored by the 
"Thespians" has been postponed to 
December 20. Judges for the contest 
will include students of the Yale 
School of Drama. 

President Dorothea Murphy of 
the Teachers League urges all local 
teachers to acquaint themselves 
with the bill of tenure of office now 
under discussfon as a state issue. 
The Teachers' League will represent 
the local teachers In making rec
ommendations. 

The Girls' Friendly Society met 
Tuesday evening at the home of 
Jean and Margaret Tucker, Pardee 
Place. 

The Study Group of the Union 
Sciiool PTA met Tuesday at the 
home of Mrs. Thomas Thompson, 
29 Santord Street. The executive 
board met on the same day. 

At Christ Church Thanksgiving 
Day there will be a service and 
holy communion at 9 a. m . 

The Men's Brotherhood of the 
Old Stone Church launched a mem
bership drive at the regular meet
ing Tuesday night with a prize ot 
a turkey offered to the three men 
bringing in the most new members 
before December 13. The brother
hood will hold a benefit in the Cap
itol theatre December 5 and 8 with 
two teams competing In the sale ot 
tickets, tile winning team to be 
treated to a supper early In De
cember by the losers. 

Lawrence Bode, Laurel Street is 
in the Hospital of St. Raphael with 
appendicitis. 

Thanksgiving Day at 7 a. m. a 
sunrise Thanskgiving service will be 
held In St. Andrew's Methodist 
church with a sermon by the pas
tor. Rev. Edward L.' Peet; on the 
topic, "Not Aŝ  Others'Are;" There 
will be special music by the choir 
directed by Miss Dorothy Watson, 
and the customary offering ot food 
and money will be received for the 
Methodist Home for the Aged In 
West Haven. 

Tuesday the junior -homemaking 
girls will entertain the members of 
the Board of Education, Supt. of 
Schools, William E. GlUis and Prin
cipal William E. Fagerstrom a t a 
Thanksgiving dinner in the high 
school. Miss Sophie Oicilockl will be 
the hostess, assisted by Marion Gil-
lis, Harriett Cook and Marguerite 
Mellilo. The four girls will cook and 
serve the dinner. Two sophomore 
girls, Marion Rowley and Dorothy 
Weldner, will help as waitresses. 
Students In the art class are mak
ing the place cards. 

The East Haven Half Hour Read
ing Club has invited the Branford 
Half Hour Reading Club t o Its riext 
meeting, December 1 in Hagaman 
Library. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Chlppee, 
spent last Sunday witii Mr. and 
Mrs. Willard Scranton of North 
Guilford. 

Mr. and Mrs. George D. Frank, 
Jr., announce the birth ot a daugh
ter In the Hospital ot St. Raphael. 

At the regular meeting ot the 
I Surid'oy School officers and teach
ers of the Old Stone church Wed
nesday night a nominating com
mittee composed ot Gran t Briggs, 
Roberta Agnew, Violet Borrmann 
and Jean Maicoimn was appointed 
to bring In a slate of officers to be 
elected at the next meeting Decem
ber 14. At t ha t time plans will also 
be completed for the Christmas pro_ 

I gram for the ciiurch school. The 
next meeting will take the form of 
a Christmas party with covered 
dish supper and Mrs. Leslie Bur
gess, Mrs. Leland Harrison, and 
Mrs. John Barclay will be Ine 
charge. Tiie Christmas party tor 
the children will be held In the 
parlsii house, December 21 a t 7 p . m. 
The recent benefit at the Capitol 
Theatre netted $38 for the school. 

The annual Ladies' Aid fair of St. 
Andrew's parish will be held De
cember 14th. 

The Sunshine Assembly of St. 
Andrew's parish has elected the 
following officers for the year: 
president. Miss Belle Tucker; vice-
president, Mrs. Harry Longyear; 
secretary, Mrs. Bay GIfford; treas
urer, Mrs. G. A. Quick. The assem
bly Is assembling materials for 
Thanksgiving baskets. 

Misses Margaret Harrison • and 
Lorraine Taylor and Roger Cham
berlain and Robert MalUnson spent 
Sunday In New York City. 

Girl ScoutsCourt of Honor will 
meet Monday, Nov. 28 at the home 
of Miss Muriel Caulford, Foxon 
Road. 

The scouts are weaving an afghan 
to be given to the cripple dchildren 
in Newington. 

The former property of Charles 
R. IngersoU, governor of Connecti
cut from 1873 to 1877, a valuable 
collection of antique furniture, sil
ver, and portraits has been pre
sented to the New Haven Colony 
Historical society by Mrs. Lucy P. T. 
IngersoU of East Haven. 

The collection, said by Judge A. 
McClellan Mathewson, chairman of 
the relic committee of the society, 
to equal In historic Interest the 
David Humphreys collection of doc
uments which are^part ot the his
torical society of exhibits, was pre
sented to the society In accordance 
with the wish ot Mrs. Ingersoli's 
late husband, Francis G. IngersoU 

Parish House Helpers will meet 
November 25. 

Red Cross Gives 
Continued from page one 

The Rev. William H. Nicolas bos 
returned .from a trip to Bangor, 
Maine. 

The Red Cross gave emergency 
help and rehabiUtatlon through re
building and refurnishing homes 
and similar aid to 420,000 people, 
spending $1,051,107 for their reUef. 
At the same time rehef workers 
were winding up the work for the 
victims of the fiood of 1937 and 
spent $5,583,103 in returning peo
ple to their homes and a Uvllhood. 
But the major assistance was given 
to help the women and children 
victims of the civil strife in Spain, 
and of the hostilities In China. 

This year marks the twentieth 
anniversary of the Armistice end
ing the World War. During these 
two decades the Red Cross has car
ried on Its work for veterans of the 
war, and for men still In the vari
ous United States services, as a 
par t ot its chartered obligation. 

Norman Davis said: "We grow as 
we serve. I t must continue to be 
our aim to bring the Red Cross into 
touch with the lives of greater 
numubers of our citizens. This we 
can do through extending to them 

Mr. and Mrs. WUllam Bristol, 
Klrkham Avenue announce the 
birth of a son in the Hospital of 
St. Raphael. 

Superintendent WUUam E. GlUis „„ „.. ,_ ^ ,„ ^,,^^^ 
attended a Convention In Boston, the benefits we are organized to 
Mass., th is week. give, as well as through Inviting 

' them to Join as members in glv 
The East Haven Garden Club Ing of the service." 
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FANCY FRESH PLUMP NORTHERlT 

The same High Quality, Fresh, Plump, Northern Turkeys t l ia t we always 
of fer . Your money cheerful ly refunded If you arc not satisf ied. 

ALL STORES WILL BE OPEN TUESDAY 

UNTIL 8 P. M . a n d WEDNESDAY 9 : 3 0 P. M. 

CLOSED ALL DAY THURSDAY 

T H A N K S G I V I N G DAY 

ORANGES 
2ssl45c 24i35c 
LARGE SIZE 

FANCY COOKING 

FANCY HOWE'S 

FANCY EMPEROR 

GRAPEFRUIT 4 '<»15c 
4 ">' 15c 

r « r , i . , n u H t o ^ ^ i " - , 

CRANBERRIES ^ " ^ ' O ^ C 

2 - 15c 
2bchsi7c 

m i l l . I n u i M D H U H ngg | n ^ ^ 

TURNIPS 5""lOc 
BLUE HUBBARD - s m ^ % 

SQUASH 5 "" 10c 

LARGE BUNCH 

FANCY RUTABAGA 

PURE LARD FOR BAKING 
OR FRYING 2 pkgs , I V C 

Homestead bag 

FINAST 2455 lb C C ^ 
bag d S C 

s B E S T F L O U R bag 
24 lb 83c 

G O L D M E D A L FLOUR 't^^QSc 
STUFFED OLIVES 

FINAST BRAND 
SELECItO 
MANZANILLA z>\9c Ige 

btl 35( 
SELECTED 

PLAIN 
QUEENS 

OCEAN SPRAY " S r 

EVEREAOY 
SAUCE 

Fruit Cocktail 

FINE GRANUUTED 

DUFF'S S d MIX 

'^.r29c 
10c 

n.̂ 25c 
10pt\746c 

14 oz 
can 

17 oz ' 
can 

size : 
I cans 

FANCY ALICE 

yiuu 

21c 
2"«n^s'̂ 'I9c 

FANCY 
BULK W A L N U T MEATS 

W A L N U T MEATS 1̂ 390 
PECAN MEATS N̂CV 
BRAZIL NUTS ^̂BOSZE 

PECANS 
A L M O N D S 
MIXED NUTS NEW'C'ROP 

W A L N U T S 

3 oz 
can 

PAPER SHELL 

S O F T SHELL cello 

DIAMOND BUDDED 
Large Size Red Stamp 
FANCY CALIFORNIA 

Muice Mexd 
FINAST 
WHIPPLES 
FRIEND'S 
N O N E SUCH 

'" 59c 
ĉ/n̂  19c 

19c 
" ]l9c 
H'27c 

^ - 29c 
25c 
2Sc 

OLD FASHION • 
N. E. RECIPE 

CHICKENS PORK LOINS 
Fancy Milk-Fed 
44Vi lb averaac 

lb 27 

FOWL 
Fancy Milk-Fed 
4-4Vi lb average 

lb 27 

Whole or Either 
End • One Price 

lb 21 

SHOULDERS 

18 FRESH 
4-6 lb average 

DUCKLINGS 
Fancy Young 
Tender 

lb I I ^ % ^ C Freshly made for 
delicious dressings 

SAUSAGE MEAT 

25' 

C O F F E E 
Richmond 2ba'g''.29c 
John Alden 2bi^^33c 

0 2CZ7c 

each 
YOUR CHOICE 

4 1b 
avg 

3 pkgs 2 5 c 

",a?^27c 

"caS^25C 

2 pkgs 2 3 c 

^.oA^ 0-Auii QiJ^d 
DARK FRU9T .M^ 25c 
H O L I D A Y "'ea'cr"55c 
HOLDDAY 
PACKAGE 

UaUdcuf QatidCei 
SWEETHOME l l b i ^ C ^ 
CHOCOLATES box ^ 3 C 

PEPPERMINT PATTIES 
PARTY l i b « | ; _ 
TREAT pkg XHC 

MOLASSES CHIPS 
CHOCOLATE lp̂ °̂̂  2 9 c 

CHOCOLATES 
MILLBROOKor l i b < i n -

FESTIVAL box O V C 

H A R D C A N D Y 
5 lb can 7 3 ( ; 1 lb Jar 2 3 c 

MILLBROOK 
GINGER ALE Dry or Golden CLUB SODA ' 
LIME RICKEY j , 28 oz 
AND ALL RADIO FLAVORS <^, 

CHEESE MILDLY CURED 
WHOLt MILK 19c 

R I C H M O N D OLEO 2 PV̂  19c 
SNOSHEEN CAKE FLOUR 

PIILSBURY'S 
44 oz * 1 O — 
pi<g X O C 

MAINE — FINAST FANCY 
GOLDEN BANTAM 

FINAST 

FRIEND'S 
orB & M 

W cans 25c 

j i cans JLUC 

Jb cans 27c 

25c 12 oz 
can 

JL pkgs l < i S C 

BAKED BEANS 
BAKED BEANS 
HORMEL'S spiced Ham 
SUGAR 'Z 
PRUNE PLUMS ™AST 2 S 2 5 c 
FLAKO PIE CRUST 2Vgs25c 
WAFERS ' ' " i * " p̂a 25c 
GRAPE JUICE ZTsc 2 ffi 25c 

9c BELL'S SEASONING 
SQUASH 

l i i o z 
pkg 

FINAST 
For A Tasty 
Holiday Pie 2tns^'^19c 

9MU16 

DROMEDARY "'"'" Dates 'noc 

""s 23c 
'^contents ^ * ' ' ' 

T O M A T O JUICE 
FINAST 

> 50 oz 
• cant 35c 3 24 02 cans 

16 oz btis 25c 

SWEET CIDER 
\f 23c 
MOXIE 

"i"g°" 3 5 c 

2 "" 25c 

GINGER ALE 
D I A M O N D 
Also other Flavors 2 28oz 

btis 
conlerili 29c 

CURRANTS T K 2 % 25C 
FINAST DATES "- 'X" 9c 
MIXED PEELS ~ r " 'p'̂ " 9c 
UNPITTED DATES 
R A I S I N S "̂ANCY SEEDLESS 2 

RAISINS 

X 19c 
15 oz 
pkgs 15c 

FANCY SEEDED 2 pkg" 17c 

L O N G LOAF 
W H O L E MILK 
PRIZE 

8c 
8c 

1 lb., 4 oz 
loaf 

1 lb., 4 oz 
loal 

SLICED or UNSLICED 2 1 l b . . 4 o z | e _ 
loaves I ^ C 

rs^aimnsisiauMMVMi^iiJsssmi^imsmmim^MiiiiiXiiiKMLiMii 

fllfWT" -N AtlO N i i M S I M W ^ 
y K.A* »vy,j» * ^ f . ^ ^ . . 

• ^ ^ A A A ^ > ^ ^ 
r»-»J^^i:.*W-,#,.fc^^,- -̂  ^ * ^ J, I. 

> t--*- «• A * 4'* « • < -.,-y.:-
•-*-t-*^*-
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Baseball 
, Golf 
Basketball 

LATEST SPORT NEWS 
JOSEPH M. ZAFFINO SPORTS EDITOR 

Football 
Tenuis 

Wrestling 

Lauref Pro Team Meets Waico s Away Thanksgiving Day 
Milford'Stratford Game; 
Derby'Shelton Tilt, Head 
Turkey Day League List 
Annual Milford-Sciaiford I'raciis Will Start At 10 A. M. O n Wash

ington Street Fielcl—Siiatford Vavorcd; O t h e r Thanksgiving Day 
liattle HctTvean Derby And' Shckon In Housatonic League Slate 

fans in this 
ny Fl-aiilt II. JTcltlclon, Tr. 

M i l f o i d ' ( S p e c i a l ) . — T h e footsteps ol̂  all footba 
section w i l l poihl- toward the Washington Street gridinon on. Tur 
key Day inorningi when Milford High aadi Strairtaud sdiooliSi wil l 
jTicet in the tradltioual animal ThanksgijViing Da.y daah., T h e game, 
wliich marks the close of the season for both teams, and also for 
the Derby-Shelton clubs, never fails to draw several tHousands of 
followers to both games and the stands at both gridiron clashes arc 
expected to bo crowded to capacity 
whom the whIsUo for both Housa' 
Ionic leuBUo oiicounteca when the 
whistle lor thii opaiiUig tdckoffa 
soui idat 10 a. m. 

In the Mllford-Strattord fray, no 
title h a n g s U ' t h e - balance, Strat
ford having" alMady copped the 
League buntinK, bu t this fact will 
not rob the con'tost of all the color 
and thrills It will pack. Stratford 
Is an odds on favorite but previous 
records mean little in those historic 
struggles as, no m a t t e r how poor a 
team has looked all- season, a vic
tory over the '' otstwhllQ'fival Is 
more coveted than an vmsuUled 
slato. 
* Stratford, which was considered 

a dark horse when the season open
ed, la protecting'such an luiblem-
Ishcd record, o n ^ a, t ie with Staples 
marring an otherwise undefeat
ed season, Mllford's record is In di
rect contrast, the Miltordltes hav
ing but one victory In seven starts . 

But, except lor the 7-0 loss to 

Rangers - Cards 
fn Scoreless Tie 

The Easl Haven Rangers football 
outfit and the Pair Haven, Cardln-^ 
als, a DUtlit tha t beat the Laiticla 
eorllcr In the season, fought tooth 
and nail on a wet, muddy, slippery 
gridiron Sunday afternoon a t Olson 
Field to a scoreless tie before a 
fairly large crowd. 

The Ransors made the only real 
scorlng'throat qt the contest when 
they broiiglit' the ball down deep in
to the Cardinals territory, on the 
four-yard marker In the closing 
miriutcs of, the torrid contest, but 
lacked enough man-powor' to push 
it over the double stlrpo. . 

Prospects Bright 
ForBranforcf And 
E> H. High Quints 
Th pounding of hammers on the 

ibleaohors andi Dhe thud of falling 
balls on tho gymnasium floor bring 
the realization tha t another autumn-
season Is close upon us. Tho 1930-30 
odltlou, o£ Coach John Maher's East 
Haven: high andi Coach John 
li:necbit's,-Brs>iifoiid hisit cagcrsr will 
soon make their debut with a great 
season looming Ijefore them. 

•With a tew letter men returning 
iand fine Junior varsity arid fresh
man teams of las t year from which 
Both coaches to recruit able reser
ves, appears to be a line array of 
talent that will carry both rival 
liigh schools, Branford-East Haven 
Into the Housatonic Valley League 
cQuIllct. The league schedule starts 
un Wednesday- evening, December 
14 bHweeu the both institutions of 
learning. 

The 'St. Mary's basketball team 
of Branford are praetlctog, rather 
hard" under the .watchful eye of 
dwich "Mink" Swlrsky in prepara- ' 
tlon of their battles to come after 
the Thanksgiving holiday. Manag-
ars Opinski and Molewsky are 
booking only topnotch teams for 
the Saints, and find It - necessary 
to have theii-cluh In the pink of 
condition. 

On The Branford 
Bowling Alleys 

This Week 

Derby hos won one and lost two, 
while Shelton h a s won one lost one 
and tied one, Derby mair upset the 

Staples which -, would apparently •BheUOnitos with thoUr'ace Qoldson 
.plftoo the"teams on an ovon basis 
It is form suc)i- as displayed in ttii 
one victory, over Dc^by Hlgji,' tha t 
Milford partisans are banking on. 
Tho Milford eleven played Inspired 
ball in tha t game, both defense and 
offense clicking and, U t|io French
men show the same "can't be heat-
en" spirit Stratford is In for a busy 
morning. 

Up in the Derby ball Held Shel-
ton and Derby high will fluUt It 
out In the morning also. Although 

Ih ' the backflold Svho may break 
away, dui-ln^ Uie mornlne struggle 

Tlie'fovir''teanis'iip ''iintU' a' late 
hour today were In bxcolleht con
dition 9l>^ the coaches were busy 
polishing up tile offenses artd de-
ionses! Intensive practice segsion.'s 
Will probably continue through to
day with only light signal drills 
Slated toi' tho day before the battle. 

SUBSQHieS TO THE 
BRANPORD REVIEW 

Laurels Show Power In 
Trouncing Amity Club 

20 To 6 In Sunday Fray 
Green W a v e Scores In Every Period But T h i r d — Panatoni Runs 80 

Yards Fov l-ast Touchdown In ThfiUing Last Quar te r— Amity 
Boys' C lub Score Lone Tally O n Long Pass In Cl-osirig Hinutes . 

The Branford Laurels outplayed the s t rong Amity Boys' Club of 
New Haven to win a 20 to 6 victory at H a m m e r Field last Sundaj 
afternoon. T h e Harrison-Sokolowsky^coached eleven scored touch
downs in the first, second and last . • 
periods.» 

The scoring started when an Am
ity Boys' Club kicked was blocked 
on the 47-yard line. On the 'iiext 
piny the Lnwrcls went dowij to the 
5-yard njark and iqst the ball pp 
downs. Amity kicked back to their 
own 35 and praptort) started an
other mai-ch by ulr m^ land \ilt\\ 
Pnnaronl and Torelli gaining yards 
to tho slJ? yurd lino, only to be pen
alized 15-yards for holding. A pass 
was good for 12 yards, putting the 
ball down on the four ynvtl strlpo. 
After two line thrusts, "Killer" Tor
elli went (lyer fov tjie touc^clown. 
Tho booli for gxtrc^ point went wide 
and the quarter ended. 

In the second period, the Laurels 
kicked ,Qff to Amity Clulj down deep 
in their torrltroy but ran back the 
punt to their own SO. ^f tor a ^prlcs 
of hard lino plunging in the. Laurel 
stoiio wall lino, they kicked back to 
tho Laurel 35. This time tho Qrecn 
Wave stnrtQtl dqwn the field with 
a brlUiaiit nnpslng anc(- hmnlne RtT 
tack funotioning in great stylo with 
Torelli and Gatavasky on the r e 
ceiving encli weiit right over for a 
touchdown. The tally was made by 
a long pap? ffpin Tunisin to Gat
avasky, whp ' oft\ight ,in right up 
against tho goalposts. The extra 
point was scored op iv pa^ , making 
tho .score 13 to 0. ' ' 

In the second half tho Laurels 
booted off to Amity Boys' Club's agt 
yard line when a Amity man fumb
led the bplt and was reogvprod by 
the Laurels.' Tani^in t)ien passed to 

Conn. State Squad 
Mourns Death 
Of Bill Holcomb 

Church League; 
Baptlst2 vs. Congregational 2 
B. H. Cong. 0 vs. No. Bran Cong. 4 

Swedish LuthcrttTi 0 vs Episcopal 4 
The Episcopalians swapped sec-

ondl place for nrsli place with the 
Lutherans and broke the, league's 
team record, at Ihe-same tfmoi scor
ing-, 150ff piiis. They took all other 
high spots this week, also; nattiely. 

High triple—O. Robinson 340 
High Single—O. Robinson 129 
HJighgame'—Episcopal 557 

Girls Leoguc:' 
Indian 2 vs Strikers 1 
Play Girls '2 Vs Pioneers- 1 
Blglv single games:' -Wadka 112, 

108„Gorskl' 107;; Brommels 100, 100; 
Zuraskl, 100,'loi; Zurkus 105;'Oust 
a-fspn 103;' Rank 100. 

Industrial League: 
Team Standing 

Teams G W L HT KG 
lit I P , 15- 13 2 1772 530 
N H RB , 15 10 5 1532 517 
PBR'S Grille : 15 10 5 15'J7 553 
Elm Restaurant ....15 9 0 1550 53!) 
Telbphone- Co 15 8 7 1540 547 
Core Shop- 15 7 8 1550 539 
Cooper's Bk Shop 12 0 0 1584 504 
Ashley Shirt 12 4 8 1570 600 
Andy's. Radio Ser. 15 3 12 1547 544 
Wetcd.'s. Barber ....15, 2:13-1551 568 

This Week's Records 
High Team—M:F 1015 

High Game—MIF 560 
High Triple—Tobln, NHRR'.... 386 
High Single— Zurkus, aVille 140 

Stratford Clinches 
Housatonic Loop 
Football Honors 

Branford high definitely assured 
Stratford High of the Housatonic 
Valley league title when the Bran-
frd Hornets defeated Milford, hi th
erto the only team with a chance 
to tie the Scarlet and Gold for the 
League crown. The Derby-Shelton 
game on Thanksgiving Day and the 
Milford- Stratford classic on Tur
key Day will have no bearing on 
the championship, as the stand to 
date Is as follows: 

The entire squad of tho Connect! 
out State football team Is, mourn 
tho deatlx ol Bill Holcomb of West 
Hartford>'Whoi-;-was killed in an 
autorriobite acci
dent, in Manchost 
ev last Monday of-
tbriioon; He has 
been vai'sily quar-
tctliacb for the 
football team for 
the. past thi'ce 
years and was a 
regular outfielder 
on the baseball 
team. 
His presence will /mjVM ffiiaiMS: 

be sorely missed on the campus as 
he was very prominent, in student 
activities. This year he was honored 
with the Presidency- of the Student 
Senate, a student government or-
gontot lon at the College. 

Many fans from, Branford expect 
to take in the Brown-Columbia 
game at Providence, R. I. Thanlis-
glvlng Day. 

Green Wave Lineup 
Studded With Stars Are 
Set For Crucial Battle 

Stratford .....3 0 
Shelton 1 1 
Derby ..1 2 
ivlilford 1 2 
Branford 1 2 

Despite the fact tha t Stratford] 
has won- the-title and Sliiford has 
had one of its most disastrous sea
sons in many years,, a perusal of the 
title winners since the formation of 
the- Housatonic League in 1924 still 
shows Milford way ahead of other 
league schools to take undisputed 
possession of thei title three years 
straight. Following: is the record: 

1924 — Milford';, 1025 — Milford, 
Stratford and Shelton (tie). 1926— 
Walllngford; 1927—Milford'; 1928— 
Milford;. 1939—Milford;. 1930-Bran
ford; 1931—Branford; 1932—Milford 
and Derby Ctle); 1933— Stratford; 
1934—Milford,, Stratford, Derby, and 
Branford (tie); 1935^hol ton and 
Derby (tie); 1037— Derby; 1938— 
Stratford. 

Season Records 
H T—M I F .: '. 1772 
H O—M I P : 036 

H 3—Packer, MIF :..... 387 
H S^Glprdano, MIF . ,. 155 

The Pra teAal League" started off 
three weeks-'ago with four teams, 
Increased to six: clubs the following 
.week, and now, two more teams this 
week, were added. Ohc>pf the new
est additions', the Italian-American 
Club started off in mid-season 
form, wtimiiiB two games from the 
League loaders, Vasa Star Lodge; 
displtc the efforts of the latter 
team's anchor S;. Kamb, who broke 
all Individual records this week. His 
jgames. were 166, 130, 109. total 4p5i 
A", triple strike starting in the' third 
ibDX was the sti-ongest feature of 
ills first game, which he finished 
ôff with a spare, strike and yet an

other spare. The otlier nearest con
tender for. high single, was Pete 
PUuk, who smashed out a triple 
strike in- a- 150, game (outside of 
League play). Mr. Kamb ' sgame of 
166 netted him the special prize for 

Conti7i-ue(i on page seven 

Torelli for a first down on tlie Amity 
35 yav^ mark and were held there 
fw PQ gain losing tho ball. Then 
the Amity team started off and rip
ped Qf{ their Jlvst down ot the af-
tojnonn biv 0, lieat Play. The next 
play called for a pass and the La* 
vol iiyhawks wei'c In there and hv 
tcrcepled an Aniity 'pass on tlie op
ponent 40 yard marker and go to 
the qp y v d mark. On the next play 
Amity Intercepted a Laurel pass as 
tliQ quarter endpd, 

The Aiplty Boys' Qlub Klokod back 
to the Laurel 20 yard line. On the 
follpwlng play panaronl ran off 
right tackle, right throuBh tlio en
tire Amity team, eluded would-be 
tagkor^on iv spwtaculftr 80 yard 
jaunt for another touchdown. Point 
after touehc\Qwp WRS good, bring
ing the score 20 to % • 

On the kick 6ft tlie Amity Boys' 
Club staged a march going over for 
tlioir only toucUdowu ol the game 
on iqpg nnsscs, T U ^ extra point 
wont wide. With tho gama nearlng 
the end "Killer" Torelli Interceptod 
ai) Amity pasB on Ills own 50 and 
ran over for a sooro, but tho play 
was nullKied. After a few plays tho 
ganic ended. T|io scqvB bolng 20-0. 

outside Of Panarohl's outstand
ing SO-yard Jaunt, tho Qutlro Lai;-
I'ci team clicked, bqth OP t)ie otfenbo 
an^ on the defense, It now looks like 
n seasoned oiitflt and Is anpable of 
making plenty of traublo for any of 
the toams in the aurrounding terri
tory. 

NewsQddttiesK^,-.-. 
FACED WITH COOWO- v ^ 
EORIES HE RECEMrLV/ , 1 
BURN6D OVER THREe' 
MllllON 010 LETTERS 
& CONFESSIONS...THE 
QBEMEST BONFIllE 
OF HUMAN CONFIDENCfS 
IN H1ST0R.VI 

Tjn STUDIED WIDEUV-NOT- 800K3,BUI 
HUMAN aEINSSi..HAS'UVED AMONC 
MANVTVPES OF PEOP-iE-SOCIAL 
OUTCASTS.CRIMINALS-EVEN RMOMGl 
TNE PRIMITIVE MAOO'. TRIBESMEN 

- OF NEW ZEALANP. 

LECTURER; WTHOR. 
TEACHER AND SOCIAL 
WORKER,HE M A D E 
HIS BOW TO OAOIO 
IN Wib ON A SMALL 
VJESTERMiSTATION-
NOW REQUIOES A 
tAR6E STAFF - TO 
HANDLE HIS 6 0 0 0 -
DAILY LETTERS! 

MARION SAYLE TAYLOR. 

MENTOR-̂ oMILUONS.. 
SUIOE,FRIEND AND COUNSELLOn TO 
A VAST AND IMTeRNATIONAL RAC 

AUDIENCE. THE V O I C E O F 
EXPERIENCE PROVIDES 
A SAFETY-VALVE FOa PENT-UP 
EMOTIONS, WORRIES S FEARS, 
OWES CALM, PRACTICAL AOS/ICE. 

IC;iAN0 IWiCENVIl 
I n . , ill—r.^:—J — ' 

Locals May Play 
F.H. Cardinals At 
Ball Field Sunday 

I At press , t lme today ' Manager 
iThomis •Su'dao of the'* Branford 
Laurels could give no definite state
ment as to what team his Green 
Wave eleven would play Sunday 
afternoon a t Hammer Field. The 
'Triangles were scheduled, but they 
are listed for a game in New Hav
en. So- far according to Sudac's re
ports he may play the strong Fair 
Haven Cardinals, who hold a win 
over the Laurels in an earlier sea
son game played here, and the 
local sciuad would like nothing 
better than a returned game in or
der to make up for their first defeat. 

Laurels Ge t Toge the r Big Club T o Face Wal l ingford W a l c o s As O l d 
Rivalry W i l l Flare Anew Thanksgiv ing Day At W a l c o Park—-
Locals InvacTe T o w n Of Wal l ingford W i t h Class A Outfi t 

Old rivalries will flare u p anew when the big Branford Laurels 
eleven invade the peaceful town of Wal l ingford on T u r k e y Day to 
renew the annual feud with the undefeated powerful Wa l l i ng fo rd 
Walcos . T h e Walcos have become a s t rong outfit these past two 
years and have given big semi-pro elevens tough battles. A l though 
they did not play the Laurels in the last two years, due to lack of 
material, the Green W a v e eleven under managership of Thoi'naS 
Sudac and the coaching wing of Stu Clancy, New York Giants star, 

have just put togetlier one of the 
greatest Laurel teams in the his
tory of Branford annals just for 
this big holiday clash. 

With one of tho best Branford 
lineups In years, studded with ex-
college stars, the big crowd will get 
plenty of thrills and should dish out 
plenty ot woe to the undefeated 
Walco eleven. Starting off with Stu 
Clancy, the coach, former Holy 
Cross captain and New York Giants 
star, we have Sokolowsky a t left 
end, a former Laurel ace; a t left 
tackle, Gablnelli, ex-Hlllhouse bril
liant; left guard, Curtiss, of George
town University; center, Pcstucci, 
another Hillhouse ace; right guard, 
Dykun, one ot the best Laurel line
men of other years; right tackle, 
Armstrong of the Dartmouth I n 
dians; right end, Petrillis, Nauga-
tuck Gems, sensational end, com
pletes a line that will be' mighty 
hard to crack, by any pro team. 

In the backflold we find Hyhar-
row, ot Richmond University a t 
the quarterback position; Puguay. 
of he Uaiversity, of Indiana, a t 
left halfback position. It-is to bo re 
membered' that Fuquay once held 
the record in the Olympic, 440: met-
ter race; Kennedy, of "V, P. I . will 
be Fuquay's running mate, a t right 
half back; Petela, one of the great
est backs in tlie Danbury Trojans 
backfleld, and e;t-LaureI luminary, 
complete the Branford Laurels Pro 
lineup. 

Up at press time today we were 
not able to get the Wallingford' Wal 

(Continued on page seven) 

Forbes - Rangers 
In Turkey Day Tilt 
The Forbes eleven mentor will 

work out his squad tonight under 
the floodlights to iron out the de-
flclcnoles in his squad in prepar
ing them for their big traditional 
neighborhood natural with the 
strong East Haven Rangers outfit 
on Thanksgiving Day afternoon at 
Olson Field. 

The game is a critical one for the 
Rangers, They have set their hearts 
on playing it out for big honors 
with the Forbes eleven, and are pre 
poi-ed to play the best game of the 
season to make sm-e of capturing 
the annual traditional battle. As far 
as the records of both teams are 
concerned, they are about even and 
the game will be a toss-up. 

Last Sunday the Forbes defeated 
the Quails, 6-0 at Annex Field. 

MAKE NO MISTAKE! 

Thanksgiving 
I S THE FESTIVE 

OCCASION FOB THE 

FINEST 
WINES 

and 

LIQUORS 
f Tlixs is the store that sells only 
the very best obtainable, AND, 

UHJs is the store that saves you 
\nioney. 

' SPECfALS 
BON-CORE $-1.25: 

WINES ĝ i- ^ 
Port , Sherry or Muscatel 

P O U E " GEORGES $ ' | .25; 
CEBME do COCOA, fifth 1 . Johnny Walker Red Label 

S C O T C H ^ ^ . 3 9 
$1^9| 

HEtJBLIENS 
COCKTAILS fifth 

SHUNTER'S KVB' (g-ĵ  gtj'a 

JORAKGE GINT OJ-ĵ  2 5 ' 

"io! IMPORTED 
:VEEM:OUTH fifth 79' 
1928 IMPORTED fiiA 0 0 ' 
CHAMPAGNE Ig. hot. ' I ' ^ " ^ - ^ ! 

Case of 24 * " 

BHANFORDi 
PACKAGE 

STORE 
•WM-AIN STKKl-Vl" 

PROMPT FREE' DELIVERY 
Phone 277 

John. E. Maher, director of. a th 
letics at the East Haven high school 
has organized a schedule tor Intra
mural football games among tlie 
high school boys. Games, which are 
being played during the the lunch 
periods, are officiated by pupils who 
not not play but. have a general 
knowledge of the game and rules. 
Only boys who- are recommended by 
subject teachers a s doing well in 
their studies can participate in the 
tournament. 

East Haven Blue And 
Gold Basketeers Meet 
Madison In Initial Tilt 

Madison H a n d H i g h Plays A t East H a v e n Gym, Fr iday Evening, 
December 9thi—^To T a k e O n Branford High squad A n d , C o m 
mercial Cagers On December 14 A n d 16 Respectively 

Coach John E. Maher 's East Haven Comets will open the 1938-J5> 
basketball season in a home game against the Madison H a n d H i g h 
School cagers on Friday evening, December 9th. A l though captain 
Jimmy Glynn, last yeaii's ace, and i •— 
Bin Thomson, Don Rowley and Fritz All hunters are to be careful 
'Vercillo, also mainstays, of last sea-1 while prowling the heavy wooded 
son's team, have been lost through sections of this vicinity on Thanks-
graduation, Coach Maher may be'Siving morning, as-Ted Dudley, our 
able to-place a fairly strong teamitisnion linotype operator will be 

out for the kill. Beware Huntersi on the court floor in the Initial con
test, surrounding, Captain John De-
Fllppo with varsity lettermen who 
have seen limited action in. major 
battles. 

The quintet will 
position on 

The Dartmouth Indians will face 
Stanford University this Saturday 
California for'one of the best games 

face real op- ' °* ^^^ ^^^- Barthmouth has-only 
December 14 and 10 ..been defeated but once this season. 

when they will meet their Branford 
and Commercial rivals. The Bran
ford game should be one of the 
most exciting contests of the year, 
the Comets aiming, to break the 
winning streak wliich rocketed the 
Branford Hornets through the 
1937-38 Housatonic Valley League 
championship to the Class B cham
pionship of the state. 

Coach Jolm Knecht's Branford 
High quintet will start practice 
next week In preparation for their 
opening game with the Aluinni. 
Coach Knecht expects tof put on 
the court another good Hornet bas
ketball combine. 

An anusuaily fine sliowing has 
been made by the East Haven boys 
interested In playing ball this year, 
one hundred and one turning out 
tor the flrst practice session last 
week. Drastic cuts will be made 
dmiug the next couple of weeks'in 
an attempt to whip a team into 
shape tor the opening game of the 
season. 

Western Auto 
Asisociatie Store 

Home Owned By 
STANLEY C. TOLMAN 

PISHING EQUIPMENT 
GARDEN TOOLS 

, AUTO SUPPLIES 
BIOYOLBS, RADIOS 
PAINT, Etc. 

270 Main St. Branford 
Tel. 733 

UNITED WALL PAPER 
CO. 

"We Save You Money" 
93 CROWN ST, 

N E W HAVEN. CONN. 
Telephone 8-5405 

Sample Book on Request 

N O R T H BRANFOR'D 
Morning Worship in the local Paul Boyce of the North Branford 

churches on Sunday will be as tol-j volunteer Fire Dopattmont attended 
^°^^'' ' a meeting ofthe New Haven County 

Fire Chiefs emergency plan in 
Naugaluck on Tuesdoy evening of 
last week. They joined the organiza
tion which is organised for the 
purpose of lirvprovement, assistance 
and co-opecatlon of Fire Preven
tion and Fire Fighting and to pro
mote a closer business and social 
union among the Fire departments 
ot the county. 

lows 

St. ^Augustine's R. C Church, 
Mass'will be celebrated at 9:15 by 
the Pastor, Rev. James Coughlln. 
Mrs. Edward Daly, organist and 
choir director. Sunday School will 
follow wltn instructlus by Domini
can Nuns from New Haven. 

Zlon Episcopal Church, Rev. 
Francis J. Smith, Rector, Mrs. Paul 
H. Hawkins, organist and choir di
rector. Holy Eucharist will be cele
brated, at 9:30 o'clock. Church 
School win follow. 

THE BRANFOSD REVIRW. THANKSOIVINa, 1038 

Meanderings 

of a 

Book Worm 

Totokct Orange met on Tuesdoy 
night in the North Branford Town 
Hall and observed Neighbor's Night .**«,, t*»w uiwervea weignoor's Night. 

ĥ h" nTTu L^exrir ^ - « " ^ tKitmr̂ aTs 
tTt±':!-^°- i ^ o i ^ S ' ^ o S ; !»nd refreshments were served by 

Holablrd, organlst^,^^ Homo Economics Committee. 

Church 
Mrs. Duglas B. , „.B„i„i> 
and choir director. Miss Ethel May 
nard, assistant. Morning worship 
will be held a t 11 o'clock. Sunday 
School will convene at 10 o'clock in 
the Chapel 

On last Sunday the annual Har
vest Festival was observed at the 
Zion Episcopal Church. The fruits 
of the earth were presented on the 
Altar and appropriate hymns and 
sermon were given by the cliolr 
and Rector, Rev. Francis J. Smith. 

The bimonthly business meeting 
of the North Branford Board of 
Library Directors will be held on 
next Tuesday evening in the home 
of Mrs. Frederick: Davis Jr. ot Old 
Post Road. All members are urged 
to attend and reports f the wrk for 
the last two months will be given 
by the Librarian Mrs. Daniel M. 
iioody. 

The Northford-North Branford 
League of Women Voters will meet 
on Monday evening in the home 
f Miss A. Lauretta Plumley of Ciln-
tonvllle Road. Members from North 
Branford will be in attendance. 

The Board of Education met for 
their monthly business meeting on 
Monday evening in the William-
Douglas School. State- Supervisors 
•young and Ida Seldel were present. 

The Board ot Selectmen held 
their semi-monthly business session 
in the town hall on Saturday after
noon when routine and welfare prob 
lems were cared for. 

"Chief yoh'h'Hart'l'gaii and Captain 

SELECTED 
FRESH KILLED 

NORTH 
WESTERN 

The public cai;d ptH'ty which was 
given for the benejt of the Altar 
Society of St, Augustine's Church 
on last 'Wednesday night was a 
great success. Prizes were awarded 
-at each table and refreshments of 
cake, coffee and sandwiches were 
servecl Ijiy Mrs, Arnold Schlooman 
and Mrs. Edward Daly. Among tho 
prize winners were Mrs. Joseph 
Wetteman, Mrs. George H. Augur, 
Mrs. Elbert Augur, Mrs. John Hartl-
gan, Frederick Augur, William Mur-
'phy, William Lyon, Mrs. Daniel M. 
Doody, Miss Louise Neubig, George 
!w. Gordon, Paul Wetteman, and 
Rev. James Coughlln. 

Indians, Croccodlies and Monk
eys by Jolin Vauderveor Deuel; The 
March of Science, a popular intro
duction to the story of the universe 
and man's place on earth by H. 
Gordon Oarbcdlan; This Puzallng 
Planet, Edwin Tenney Brewster; 
'Spain" The American Travelers' 

Guidebook edited by Lowell Thom
as and Frank Schooumaker; Kings 
of the Court, by E. 0. Potter, Jr ; 
Listen I the Wind, by Anne Morrow 
Lindbergh; The Perfect Christmas 
by Rose Hennlker Heaton; The Su
preme Court Issue and the Consti
tution, Comments Pro and Con by 
Distinguished Men, edited by Wil
liam H. Barnes and A. W. Littlelleld 
Plastics, in the school and home 
worksliop, by A. J. Lockrey; Historic 
Salemlri Four Seasons, a camera 

CIV ill Service 
E'X&imlnaHon 

Lunn; Tlic Gateway to HLslory. by 
Allan Nevln.s'; The Slory ot Earth
quakes and Volcanoes, by Gaylord 
Johnson; Pre-War Years, 1913-1017 
by Frederic L, Pax.son; Dude 
Ranches and Pones, by Lawrence B, 
Smith (Lon Smltli); Minute Won
ders of tlio World, by Skronda and 
Juorgens; Making Wnteroolor Bo-
have, with two reproductions of 
paintings and twcnty-ono photo-
graps demonstrating brush work, by 
Eliot O'Ham; Watchmen of tho Sea, 
by Glen Perry; Out of tho West, by 
Rufus Rockwell WHson; Mareli to 
Quebec, journals of the members of 
Arnold's Expedition, compiled and 
annotated by Kenneth Roberts; 
Goose Feathers, by George Dlgby; 
Wilderness Wanderers, by Wendell 

T-\vo drives are under way a t the 
present time for relief work. The 
annual RecJ Cross membership drive 
will be extended until the end of 
the flrst week in Deceniber. At this 
time the local relief committee is 
having its dvlvo for funds for the 

j relief of local cases. Persons are 
urged to assist both groups in their 
work. 

Plans are complete for tho an
nual chioken pie,supper and sale 
which will be given in the Town 
Hall on the evening of December 7. 
Mrs. R. Earle Sfiers 1̂  general chair
man and will be assisted by o largo 
group of workers. Rev. anfl Mrs, Q. 

[p. Lessley will ?crve on tliq hospit
ality committee. Douglas B. Hola
blrd will have charge of tickets, 
Mrs. piaronc? Fair will arrange and 
display posters for the, event, I»?rs. 
Alden J, Hill will have charge of 
transportation. . . . . .; 

The supper committee is under 
the direction of Miss Beatrice Hy-
land. chairman, and consists of 

iMesdamqs Stephen Rose, ffaihan 
Rose, Nathan Harrison, Henry 
Read, Burton Cpltor, Fred 0. Stev
ens, George Leonard., John Harti-
gan, Leslie Fowler, Ernest Llnsley 
and George Gedney. 

, ..»..w.^iu4o, uy wenoGU 
and Luolo Chapman; The Yankee 
Whaler, by Clifford W. Ashley, 

Seek Wedge Jobs 
Pitkin Counsels 
Ambitious Youth 

Examination 
Announcements 

Mrs. Charles Leonard is chairman 
of the tables committee and is be
ing assisted by Miss ' Mabel Bar
tholomew, Mosdames John Marsh, 
Alfred Bahnsen, Paul Boyce, Ver^ 
non Gedney, Hgrry Juniver, Paul 
Hawkins, and the dessert will bo 
cared for by Mrs. Prank Smith 
Chairman, and Mrs. Charles Lln
sley. 

Mrs. Frank Stone Is chairman ot 
the fancy work committee and Isl 
being assisted by Mrs. Douglas B. 
Holablrd and Mrs. Hubert Blakeslee. 
Mrs. Charles Gedney Is chairman of 
the food table and is being assisted 
by Mrs. Robert Dudley and Mrs, 
Floyd Griswold. Miss Eleanor Hola
blrd and Miss Luella Hughes have 
charge of the candy table and Miss 
Ethel Maynard and Miss Shirley 
Harrison hava charge ot the grab-
bag. 

Schools In town will close on Wed 
nesday for the annual Thanksgiv
ing recess. The first marking period 
is over and reports have been given 
to the pupils. 

"Get yourself a wedge job I" That's 
the advice Walter B. Pitkin gives 
yoving people eager to get a run
ning start In life. Lumberjacks use 
wedges to topple miglity trees, says 
the psychologist and author in the 
current Rotarlan Magozlne, and 
youth con use tho same device to 
crack open the doors of opportun
ity.' 

"To get a wedge job, develop an 
accessory skill," Pitkin counsels 
young men and women, explaining 
that high competence in a low field 
Is necessary first of all. "'you seek 
work tha t brings you into close con
tact with some man at ' or near the 
top. Tlio work'must be humble. But 
your skill at ' l t must be,' as the movie 
advertisements say, -supercolossal 
if not positively mastodontlc." 

Many of today's "big shots" start 
'ed as aides to private 
then became private 
then executive secrotarlcs, and so 

I on up, he says. For that reason mas
tery of stenography, bookkeeping, 
or a similar skill gives a young^ per
son with ability and ambition an 
unparailed opportunity to learn 
about company trends and condi
tions. As he makes himself useful 
in small Jobs, bigger jobs will comoj 
to him. I 

Law may be a wedge skill,'Pitkin 
informs impoverished young at
torneys looking for clients. By study 
Ing now and proposed laws as they 
affect a specific business, an able 
lawyer may create a Job for himself, 
Faoillty In writing may enable a 
young man to make technloal re
ports and solentiflo abstracts read
able to the public and thus make 
himself useful to an industry! Door-
to-door selling, mechanics, photo-

[graphy, and many another skill may 
be used to serve a similar purpose! 

"No skill, well mastered. Is too 
slini' o r ' inconsequential to be 
laughed off, if- ybii think hard 
enough about how to use it as a 
wedge," concludes Pitkin. "Use It 
ingeniously, not to begin a t tho 
bottom and work up. but to crack 
into the "big stuff with a very small 
tool." 

The State of Connecticut Per
sonnel Department Issues the fol
lowing announcement: 

Position: Assistant in Hlghwoy 
Safety Instruction; salary: $2160 
per annum, entrance rate—$2520 
per annum, maximum rate. 

The last date tor filing applica
tions is November 23, 1038. Appli
cations will not be considered un
less they are on file in the Person
nel Department, State Copltbl, 
Hartford; Conn.', on that date or 
boar a postmark not later than 
that date. '' 

Application foi'ii'is (PLD-1), cards 
(Form 1) and printed detailed gen
eral information will be available 
o t the office of the Personnel De
partment, State -Capitol, Hartford 
or al; any one of ' t h e Connecticut 
State Enjployitio'tit Service olllces. 

Undor'tlie dlrecllon of the Chair
man of the Hlgl^way Safety Com 
mission, td'assist in highway educa 

oou.,.- tlon throughout the state, through 
'Secretaries, '°eal highway safety committees 
secretaries, and other volunteer organizations; 
, . . —J — to make field studies ot conditions 

surrounding autpijiobllo accidents 
and violations of the motor vehicle 
laws; to assist in statistical Inquir 
les relating to safety on the high 
ways and in the compilation and 
analysis of this material; to pre
pare copy involving intorpretotions 
of these studies for publication and 
exhibits; to address interested 
groups on mattei-3 of highway safe
ty; to assist in the study ot motor 
vehicle laws and regulations and in 
the preparation ot proposed 
changes or alterations lii tho Con
necticut law; and to do related work 
as required. 

THUlLl.tNO SKV RUSCUK 

Hrmmcd in by bandits oh all 
sUim of them, a Utile group ot U. 
s, ^^arlncs were lighting aospor-
aloly In the village oi; QUallnli, Nic-
ni-nuua, In January, 1926. Several 
of tho marines had been killed, 
many were wounded, "ttii chancCl 
of their comrades comlnfe to Ihbl 
rcwno of the survlVdi'S StteiACd re - ' 
mote. PovtMnatcly An avlat6l', doom 
Ing high bwr QUIlali,' \vltnessod 

J their plight, 

After the marines had wtirkod 
'feverishly to tcttr doWfi ft pa r t ot 
tho vlllnKe tor an ImprtVISicd land
ing field,'the plane sVvoopca dbwn 
to a bvimpy lauding oh its rough 

'and irwteulaf streets. I t wfts pilot
ed by Ll6utenant cliHstliin P, 
Schllt, who I'lslcea life antt lUilfc to 
nmko a. landing. QiUekly the niofo 
seriously wouhded Wore placed In 
tho plane and removed to a point 
of safety. 

Ten tlmbs the Village "WAS visited 
by llie dhrtng pilot. Ten times ho 
landed safely and got away with 
his precious cargo. Parts ot his air
plane were ripped ond torni bullets 
pierced Uio fabric of Its wings, ills 
piano nearly tuVned tllrtia Caeli 
time he landed or took on, biit he 
accompllsnod ills miiislon. 

Lteutehiiiit Schllt hot oiiiy Bllecl-
ed th'c rescue .of badly Wounded 
marines, but lie bl'oUght supplies 
and succor to otliers who were In 
despei-ate need. His heoric action 
won tho praise of hia gratoful com
rades. 

Some months later tho Congres
sional' Medal 6t Mbnol' was pained 
to his 'ttnlform by the Ulte Presi
dent Cooildge — tlie flrst living 
aviator to rcoelve this aword for 
heroism "above and beyond the coll 
to duty." 

It was a dramatic Intdllude hi 
the lite ot a versatile avltttui- who 
had Won prizes In nlr race.'i, hlid 
flown to the asSLllttnCO ot flood 

[sufferers in tho Mississippi Valley, 
had helped la make on uerlnl sur
vey of the West Indies, and who 
later experionoed many thrills us 
a tost pilot ot naval planes. 

The lliilted States Civil Service 
ComnilSsiOh has announced' open 

IcompellllVo cxalninations' for' t h i 
pbsilions named below. 

The closing dates for tlicso exj 
alninnttons arc Kovcmber 2B, 1038, 
it applications are reoelved from 
States oast-bf Colorado, and; Do-; 
cember 1,1038, If received from Col-j 
orhdo and 9thtos'westward. 

Pl'lnoipal Iridustrlal Tpxicologist 
(01-601110 Compounds), -$6,000 n 

|year, V. S. Public Health Ser-fice, 
Treasury Department. An M. D. 
tdofifrco 'from a recognized mbdlcnl 
school; and cxporlonco In solentiflo 
'toxleologlcal work (including Indus
trial toxicology), except'for the 
partial substitution of groduoto 

[study, -aro required. -Appllconts must 
I net linvo passed their fifty-third 
blrtlidny. 

Alr^vny Traffic Control'Operator, 
J2,6b0 a year, Civil 'A'erbn'autics Au-
thW'lly. (For dU'ty a t airway trotllc 
control stations In the held.) Cor-
toln experience in connection wltli 
tho regulation or control of air traf
fic Is required. Applicants must not 
have pas.TCd their fiftieth birthday. 

Full infonivatlon may bo ob-
tolned fl-oin the loohl Post Office. 
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Grefen Wave 
(Conttnuoa from Sports FiKe) 

cos lineup, but wo ore sure they 
will leave no stone unturned in 

[adding mbio strength to their out
fit. By and largo It looks os though 
tho Laui'ci Pros 'might bo bound 
tor town when the opening whistle 

[blows at 2 p. m. a t WOIQO Field, on 
Thaiiksglvlngtiay afternoon. 

Cpdbh Clancy has put his ohar-
|ges thriiu^h, some fine practice 
drills this week'nnd now awaiting 
tho libur' ot battle. I t Is oxpoctbd 
tlint one of the greatest croVds In 
the hislipry of \Valllngtord, will bo 
birhttl'id'this witness this gala holi
day bncpuiiter. 

THls'cbhtost will bo tho outstand
ing pi-btoiislorinr gome ot the day, 
'with piciity of color and thrills, tha t 
lo Branford-Wdllingford traditional 
'ba'ttlo'always packs. 

On the Branford 
ConttBUid from Sports Pago 

• *•** 
high Individual single this week. 

Speaking ot special prizes. F ran
cos TIsko bowled a 131 game to win 
the Rlrls prize, both prizes were 
Riven by the Drnntord Packogo 

I Store. 

RAY BALLOU 

CIDER FOR SALE 
Telophono 570 

Alps Road Branforcl, Conn. 

WE HAVE A NUMBER OF GOOD 

USED CARS 
tlliit wtre t raded in on Now Dodgoa and Plymoutliii that 
w6 ard olToring- a t exceptionally low priocB, Soo us before 

you buy. 

M. R. ZIEGLER 
DODGE and PLYMOUTH Sales and Service 
302 Main Street Phoiio 080 Branlord 

Capons, Geese, Ducks and otheri 
fowl a t the lowest market prices 
Every bird is a quality bird . . 
I'We gfuarantee them I 

BRANFORD 
PUBLIC 

MARKET 

L 25(i Main .Street 
PHONE 193 

FREE DELIVERY 

Mrs, C. .T. Collins, Mrs. James 
Rourke, Mrs. Louis Ritzlnger and 
Mrs. Ernest Olson were hostesses 
at the meeting of the Auxiliary of 
the Indian Neck Fire Co. in the 
Are house last Wednesday night. 
The prize was awarded Mrs. Rlehard 
Brown. Articles for the Thanksgiv
ing basket may be left with Mrs. 
Andrew Lawrence of Lower Mon-
towese Street. 

The Social Workers will sponsor 
a dessert bridge and sale of fancy 
work Nov. 29 in in the Church par
lors. -

The Indian Neck Parent Teacher 
Association will sponsor a public 
card party Thursday, December i. 
Through the courtesy of the Indian 
Neck Fire Company the affair will 
be held in the fire company hall 
Door prizes will be awarded and 
there will be prizes at each table. 
Tables may be reserved by calling 
Miss Teresa VatUettc, chairman; 
Mrs. William Kremser or Mrs. Fred
erick Howe. 

Arthur Webb is making extensive 
I repairs in tha Leroy Rand house, I 
Stony Creek. 

A former designer of aircraft was 
Istiidylnj closely a stuffed bird in a 
'museum.-

"That bird appears to Interest 
you sir," ventured an attendant. 

'It certainly does," came tho re
ply. "I t 's tall piano appears to in
fringe some of my patents." 

Congregational Church teacher's 
will hold a supper meeting Nov. 30 
at 6;30 p. m. 

The Comfortable society will hold 
an all-day session tomorrow. 

John Ahern. Palmer Road has 
accepted a position with the Tele-: 

[phone Company. 

State-Owned Woods Closed 

Use of State porks and forests 
east of the Connecticut River is 
still taboo despite the edict ot Oov-
emor Cross thro\vlnB open public 
woodlands to hunters and sports
men, according to advices from tho 
Stote Publicity Commisslbn, 

The State Park and Forest Com
mission order shutting d c m these 
State-owned wooded seoM was a 
reinforcement of Governor Cross' 
original proclamation as well as a 
procautlnary step against forest 
flres. 

Continuing in effect. It bars 
compers and plcnlcers from the 
parks and forests ]untll further no
tice which will give the Commis
sion an opportunity to clean out 
trees felled In the September 
storms. ' ' 

Riverside News 
Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Murray will 

be in Nutley, N. J, tor the holidays. 

Elton Wayiand's Island, Little 
Pumpkin Is undergoing niunerous 

I repairs. 

B E W A R E ! ! 
n 'Wintor is jus t around the corner and from all reports 

i t ' s going to be a long: cold. one. So take a tip and . . . . 

DRIVE IN AND WE'LL WINTERIZE 
YOUR CAR IN A JIPFY , j 

HEATERS Iiistalled at a Low C^ t̂ ^ ^ .wvwMvu. Mb A J J U W V/USIf \\ 

I Brennan's Service Station \ 
fj 302 Main street TPI san , ^ — . 302 Main Street Tel. 886 Branford 

NEW ROgER CAS RANGE ! 
Co0king Perfect ion 

Offers 2 2 Points 
of Superiority 
SAVES FUEL 
SAVES 
SAVES 

F 0 0 D 
T I M E 

Consult Your Master Plumber—Authorized Dealer or 

NEW HAVEN GAS LIGHT 

> t ^ t t ^ f ' f i f * t t $ 4 
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Branford Rotary 
Continued from page one 

minorities In various parts of 
• Czechoslovakia, but the recent par

tition ol his country simply reploocs 
blK Oorman minorities In Czech
oslovakia with big Czechoslovaklun 
minorities In what has become a 
par t ot Germany. 

Rev, Oeorgo S. Lackland, D. D., 
' pastor' of the First Methodist 

Church In Now Haven, gave a most 
' Inspiring talk on the subject "The 
Forward Look." Dr. Lackland la a 
dynamic speaker, and he carefully 
analyted America's vast poi^lblll-

, ties of production which are not 
being realized, and olso the vast 

' consumption needs of the under
privileged which are far from sat-

' lafled, Ho said that enormous ad-
' vancoment could be made In Amer
ica by balancing the production 
possibilities with the consumption 
need?, Ho has faith In the coming 
generation to find the way out by 
spreading the purchase power on a 
sound basis, and with lower price 
levels resulting. 

Charles W. PettenglU of Green-
' wloh, Qovernor of the 200th Ro

tary District, grongratuled the Bran 
'gord Club on Its 10 years cf service. 

James B. Thwing, Honorary 
Member and organizer of the 

"Branford Rotary Club, Past Presi
dent of the Now Havon Rotary Club, 
presented in behalf ot the Branford 
Club ten year attondaneo pins to 
seven members.of the club who 
have had jlOO per cent attendance 
records since the club was organ
ized. Tho recipients were Ourdon 
Bradley, Pronk J. Kinney, Clarence 
R. Lake, EmU A. Nygard, Sidney V. 
Osborn, Walter H. Palmer and 
Lewis H. Warner. Other charter 
members of the club are Louis H, 
Bassett, J. Edwin Bralnard, Charles 
P. Freeman, Dr. C. W. Gaylord, W. 
E. HItoheook, M. W. Kllgernian and 
Hugh MacLeod. 

The committee In charge ot the 
meeting was John B. Bralnerd, 
Charles P. Freeman, Walter H. 
Palmer. 

The Branford Rotary Club was 
formally organized a t tho Claro-
niont Hotel on September 20, 1028, 
a t which meeting Constitution and 
By-Laws were adopted and offlcers 
elected. Regular weekly meetings 
wore held from that time on, at 
fli^st In' the Community House and 
later,In the Congregational Church 
parlors. 
, There were 35 Charter members, 

• 14 of whom named above being still 

Man "Buried" In Secret Vault 
Owes Life to Water-Soaked Light 

Pequot Theatre 
Wed., Thurs.—Nov. 23-2'l 
Wayne Morris, Claire Trevor in 

"Valley of the Giants" 
A U O 

• "Under the Big Top" 
Yankee Rose Ohinawaro Nights 

Fri., Sat.—Nov. 25-2U . ' 
Mioliael Whalon, Lynn Bari in 

"SPEED TO BURN" 
A L S O 

"Sudden Bill Dorn" 
with Buck Jones 

pLUNQED Into n diirk, wnlor-
* nilod vixult conooalod under tho 
collnr of li dooorlod lioUBO, Kriuik II. 
llurrlll, of Woymo\iUi, Ma«n.. owoii 
hia llfo to his Binall hnnd IlKl't. 

I nurrlll In a bulldlnR contrnclor, 
I living at 29 MorciiiT StrooL Ho had 
; boon omployod to dotormino wIioLti. 
' or tho houBO, built alwut 17G0 and 
vncunt for yoarn, waa worth romod-
oUng. IIo had complotcd hlo eurvoy 
or Uio Intarior and, ualns a (laBli-

' Ughtf had gone Into tlio collar to 
check tho foundation walla and 
floor tlmborlng. Ho was procoodtng 
Blowly, looking at tho boama, whon 
tho floor gave way under him. 

BurrlU foil sovoral foot and land-
' cd on hia back In tho ico-cold wat
er. Wlion ho had atnigglod to tho 
aurfaco and'got hIa toot on bottom, 
bo found tho water was up to bla 
armplta. In falling, ho bad awltchod 
off Ills flaabllght and lost biB grip 
on It It lay Bomowhero oa tbo bot
tom ot tbo vault, 

"I Btrotchod out one arm," Bui^ 
rill Bald, "and after n couple ot 
Btopo my band touched n wall. It 
felt like brick' coated with ellmo. 
I moved along exploring the wall 
Inch by Inch. 1 found that there 
wore no angles, but Umt the wall 
curved' continuously. 

"I knew tbttt shouts wore uaohnB 
bocauso Uiero: woro no occupied 
housoa nearby. 1 had come to .tlio 
place on foot,'BO there was no park
ed car to Indicate the; presence of 
anyone abqnt tbo old place. ' 

"ObTlouaiy I bad to' have n IlEflit. 
My matchoa woro soaked, so I jsot 
about trying to nnd'ray naahllght. 
I would tAko a atop,, then teol about 
on the bottom with' my foot botorb 
I took the next. In'this way, I oxj-

; plored tho entire vnult floor, but at 
tbo laat motnont ,TOy foot touched 
the light. I dudlcod under a n d 

brought It lip. 
"By thifl time I W^H Bhaking from j 

npaot nerves nnd HO cold that I i 
bnd to grip tho llaHlillght with botli 
bands to proaa tho switch. The 
ibenm abowod that I waa In a cyl-
Hndrloal vault It also dlaolosod two 
rusted Iron brackets aot Into the 
brickwork. They probably once Bup-
ported a ladder up to tho trap door 
through which I had fallen. 

"Tho lowest of those brackets 
were well above my roach, and with
out a light I never would have 
found them. Dy Jumping I could 
Just reach them. Thoy seemed to bo 
firm enough and X began climbing. 
It took all my atrongth to pull my-
Bolt up Into tho collar. The light, 
and tho tact Umt Its batteries wore 
fresh when I put them In, were all 
that saved mo. Bvon with tbo Bonk
ing the batteries got, thoy worked 
when I needed them." 

BurrlU was so exhausted that ho 
collapsed as be emerged from tho 
house. Ho Buttered no Ill-oHects, 
however, from bis exporlenco. 

Sun., Mon., Tucs., Nov.'27-28-20 

"Straight Place fe'Show" 
with Tho Ritz Brothers 

A L S O 

"FIVE OF A KIND" 
witliJTho Dionno Quintuplets 

Wed,, Thurs., Nov. 30, Dec. 1. 
Johnnie Davis, Lola Lanoo in 

"MR. CHUMP" 
A L S O 

Sally Blane, Lloyd Hughes in 
"Numbered Woman" 

members of the 6,\ub. The other 21 
are H. MacD. Allen (deceased), V. 
T. Hammer (deceased), George An
derson, R. S. Baldwin, C. N. Baxter, 
William A. Blood, John O. Carr, O. 
W. Cawley, W. S. Clancy, Jerry Col
lins, John Connolly, Roy C. En-
qulst, John Hanrion, Addison Hop
kins, Rlchufd Hosloy, Harry McCoy, 
Ray U. Plant, Charles Popkln, A. J. 
Peterson, Chaa-les Reynolds' and O, 
II. Vandcrveer. Forty six new mem
bers have been added since charter 
night, of whom 32 still belong to 
the club. There liavo been In all 81. 
dllTeront membors. At present the 
club numbers 4C, which Is the larg
est enrollment In Its history. 

Clarence R. Lake was; the first 
presldbnt, and tho following oth
ers have served ns president In the 
order named—W. E. Hitchcock, 
Charles F . Freeman, J . E'dwln 
Brnlnard, M. W. KUgorman, R ev. 
Robert .^. Plumb, John E. Braln
erd, Walter H. Palmer, E. A. Nygard, 
Rev. p." R. Cooley. The present olh-
cers 'a| 0 Rev. C. R. Cooloy, prosl-
dev.f, IT. Holmes Bracken, vice pjres-
ident ; '.Walter H. Palmer, 'secretary; 
Pjidney y . Osborn, t reasurer; Fred 
P. BUoJcer, sergeant-at-arms. 

Space; does not permit \ recording 
here all t h a t tho Branford Rotary 
Club hpis accomplished aiid what It 
h a s me ant for Branford' during its 
ten years ot service. Pcu-haps the 
developonont of acJqualntanco 
among Its members as a n . oppor
tuni ty for service has toeen one ol 
Its mos t valuable aolilevements. 
Tho d.ub has also fostered high 

ethical s tandards In business and 
professions; it has furthered vari
ous forms ot community service 
and boys work activities; it has de
veloped among Its members an In-
ternatldnal-mldedness In further
ance of Internatlonat good will and 
peace. These are Rotary's Pour Ob
jects. 

281 Main St., 

Capitol Theatre 
East Haven 

Wed, Thurs.—Nov. 23-2-t 

"FOUR DAUGHTERS" 
with Claude Rains, Jeffrey 

Lynn, John Garflold 
ALSO 

Juno Travis, Gordon Oliver in 

"Marines Are Here'' 
THURSDAY CONTINUOUS 

Pri., Sat.—Nov. 25-2(5 

PKTER LORRE in 

"MYSTERIOUS 
MR. MOTO" 

ALSO 

Joe E. Brown in 
"THE GLADIATOR' 

Play Honey Sat. Nile 

Wallace S. Coker, of East Haven 
Is convalescing after an operation 
at Dr. Evan's Pilvate Hospital, New 
Haven. 

William Q. Devlin is slowly Im
proving following a recent automo-
blo nccldeiit. He received a broken 
left leg, broken collar bone and a 
slight concussion. 

Mrs. Minnie Price and Miss Leon^ 
Ico Price.of Indl'an Neck left Tues
day to pass the winter In Hartford. 

The subject ot draperies was ta
ken up a t Thursday's meeting of 
the North,Guilford Home Eoonom' 
Ics group a t the home of Mrs. Ar̂  
thur Hofrlctor. 

Mrs. Lewis Rosoler of Stony Creek 
Is In .California. , 

Mrs. Margaret Appleby, formerly 
ot Branford Is with her brother, 
Norrls O. Hubbard ot Guilford. 

Invitation To Bid 
Sealed bids addressed to the State 

of Connecticut for the following 
Projects: 

Employees' Building, Connecticut 
State Uopsltal, Mlddlctown Conn., 
PWA Docket No. Conn. lOllD-F, 
Item No. 1, Contract D-1 General 
Construction Including Painting; 
Item No. 2, Contract D-2, Heating 
and Ventilating; Item No. 3, Con
tract D-3, Plumbing; Item No. 4, 
Contract D-D, Electrical; 

Alterations to Cafeteria, Connectl 
cut State Hospital,- Mlddletown, 
Conn. lOllE-F, Item No. 5, Contract 
E, General Construction Including 
all Trades; •• 

Industrial Building, State Farm 
for Women, Nlantlc, i Conn. PWA 
Docket Conn. 1014B-P, Item No. 8, 
Contract B, General Construction 
Including all Trades: 

Administration Building and Cot
tage, Long Lane Farm for Girls, 
Mlddletown, Conn., PWA Docket 
Conn. 1015B-F; Item No. 7, Con
tract B-1, General Construction 
Including Painting. I tem No. 8, Con
tract B-2, Heating and 'Ventilating; 
Item No. 0, Contract B-3, Plumbing; 
Item No. 10, Contract B-4, Electri
cal; 
will bo received a t Room 402, State 
Olllce Building, Hartford, Connecti
cut, until 2 o'clock; P. M., on the 
0th day ot December, 1038 and then 
at 2:15 o'clock P . M . , on said day, 
publicly opened and read aloud In 
the Hall ot the House of; Repre
sentatives, In the State Capitol In 
said city. "; 

Sealed bids addressed to the State 
of Connecticut for the following 
project: 

Reconstruction ot North Wing 
and Main Building, Connecticut 
State Hospital, Mlddletown, Conn. 
PWA Docket Conn. lOUB-P; Item 
No. 11, General Construction In
cluding all Trades; 
will be received at Room 402, State 
Offlce Building, Hartford, Connecti
cut until 2 o'clock P. M., on the 0th 
day ot December, 1038, and then at 
2:15 o'clock P. M. on said day, pub
licly opened and read aloud In the 
Hall ot the House of. Representa
tives, In the State Capitol in said 
city. 

The Plans and Specifications, to
gether with the 1 Information tor 
Bidders, Forms ot Proposal, Con
tract, Including the Conditions 
thereof, Pertormanoe and Labor 
and Mater la lmensBonds , may be 
examined at said offlce after Nov
ember 21st, 1038 and copies thereof 
may be obtained upon payment ot 
$25.00 for each set: Any bidder upon 
returning one set promptly and In 
good condition will be refunded his 
payment. All other 'deposits of ac
tual bidders and all deposits ot 
non-bidders upon' the return of the 
documents In good condition, with
in ten days after day of opening 
bids, win be refunded with a deduc
tion ot $10.00 tor each set taken to 
cover the cost ot production. The 
Performance and Labor and Mater
ialmen Bonds to be furnished by 
the bidder awarded the contract 
shall be In an amount not less than 
100% ot the contract price. The 
Commissioner ot Public Works re
serves the right to waive technical 
detects or to reject any and all bids. 
Each bidder must deposit with his 
bid a certified check drawn upon a 
State Bank and Trust Company or 
a National Bank located in this 
State to the order of the Treasurer 
ot the State ot Cbnnectlcut In the 
respective amounts set forth In tab-
bulatlon below tor contracts refer
red above. No bidder may with
draw his bid until after the con
tract shall have been- awarded. I t 
Is estimated there Is available to 
finance the above work the follow
ing amounts: 

Funds Amont ot 
Item No. Available ot certified check 

4 STEEL TACTS 
1 Ml dm mMwtl 

Stec! on the Form -^• 
Tw«nty loni of i l i i l or* In i«rvlc* on o 
ISO-ocrt groin ond dairy form compteUly 
ouiniled with form mochlnary and wiih o 
full complftmtnt ot t i t i l (vnco and i t t a l 
•qutpmcnt, 

Better S<eel for 
Washing Machines 

T*.i yaori O Q O woihlng (nochiti* 
monvtaelurcri needed I IK opero* 
lloni to make a tub from the betl 
ileel ovotlabl*. BetUr ireel to< 
day makti a >vb In only twe op-
erorloni, and Coili ont-jhlid l e i i . 

$260,000,000 (or U c 
pairs and Maintenance 
Nine cenli oul of evary dollar re* 
Celled by itie ileel Induilry go« l 
to keep plonli and BQulpment In 
good running ordtr. Lot) year 
(260,000.000 wai ipenl. 

\Vlien Formers Made 
Their Own Nails 

Colonial former! and Iheir famlllet uted 
lo moke nal l i In ihilr homei during long 
winter nighli from Iron furnlihcd by local 
forge 1. 

SOCIETY 
New York 

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Tompson and 
.son Braxton of Old Timbers are in 
New York for the winter. 

Horse Show 
Mr. and Mrs. John B. Ellney a t 

tended the horse show In New York 
last week. 

Indian Neck 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur M. Curtlss 

and family have closed their In 
dian Neck cottage for the winter 
and are now In Merlden. 

Florlfla 
Captain and Mrs. John Jay Phelps 

of Youcomis Island will leave soon 
to pass the winter in Florida. 

Auto Show 
Mr. and Mrs. L e o D . SUney a t 

tended the automobile show In New 
York on Thursday. 

JJ AmericAn Iron and Steel Inttitulai 

GAD-A-BOUTS 

Miss Marlon Bowne, Katonah, N. 
Y., Is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
Norman Bowne, Branford Point. 

Benjamin Spltzer of New York 
visited their Stony Creek summer 
last Tuesday. 

Thanksgiving 
Luscious Pie 

Mr. and Mrs. James J. Walworth 
ot Maple Street entertained over 
the week end Miss Harriet Leather-
by, ot West Newton, Moss., Miss 
Loretta Sauhnler and Q. Horace 
Williams ot Newton Center, Mass., 
and Walworth • Williams of Yale 
University. 

Rev. and Mrs. A. T. Bergqulst took 
par t In the 30th celebration of the 
Church in Cromwell Wednesday, 
Rev. Frank Anderson ot Portland, 
pastor. 

Democracy Is 
'Attitude' To Man 

When you plan your Thanksgiv
ing feast, take a tip from the Purl-
tan housewives and glorify the cran 
berry In a luscious pie. The early 
New Englanders mixed the tart red 
berries laboriously with dried deer 
meat and corn and simmered them 
for hours to produce a makeshift 
pie tilling. The tempting modern 
version of cranberry pie filling can 
be made In five mlntes by whisking 
together sweetened condensed milk, 
cranberry pulp and lemon Juice 
There's no cooking; a creamy 
smooth fining is produced like ma 
gle. Whether you are a bride pre
paring your first Thanksgiving 
dinner or a seasoned cook holding 
a family reunion, you'll be sure ot 
a toothsome triumph because this 
cranberry pie recipe Is magically 
failure proof. 

For a thrifty and novel Thanks
giving centerpiece stick toothpicks 
In turnips, potatoes and squashes; 
use raisins for eyes. You'll have a 
whole menagerie ot amusing vege 
table animals In less time than It 
takes to tell It. 

Houscwarmlng.,. 
Mr. and Mrs. George Whelan, 123 

French Avenue were recently given 
a surprise housewarming at their 
new home In East Haven. 

One ot those women ot the sort 
who carry Pekingese was carrying 
one In a New York store the other 
day. The dog was thirsty. It seems, 
so she walked over and gave him a 
drink at the sanitary fountain. A 
floor-walker, aghast, said to her 
timidly, "Madam, I'm afraid our 
would not want to drink out ot t ha t 
fountain after your dog." 

"Oh," said the woman, taken 
aback, "I beg your pardon. I thought 
It was for the clerks." 

Business Directory 

42 Inch sink and tub combinations 

$29.95 complete. Toilet outfits 

complete $12.95. Bath tubs $14.50. 

Wall Basins $5.45. Conn. Plumbing 

and Heating Materials Co., 1730 

State St., New Haven, Conn., 

Phono 6-0028. 

TURKEYS FEIOM BRANFORD FARMS... 
THE SELECT FROM SELECTED FLOCKS ! 

THANKSGIVING 
DINNER 

Served ,in the inimitable Howard Johnson's 
manner Thui'sday, November 24 from 
11:30 until 8:30. 

.Sun., Mon., Tucs., Nov. 27-^8- 2 H 

DEANNA DUBBIN in 
'THAT CERTAIN Af,4-l: 

Also 
"Straight Place & S'ao-w'' 

wi th Tho EUa B r o f ^eiB 

Six complete conrsc.i with 
many side extras a w l so-
loeted I'rosli killed nnni-
i'ord turkey in ample por
tions. 

ADULTS CHILDREN 

$1.35 85c 
tiOUlAAD 

Jo*inion'| 
ICE CREAM SHOP AND RESTAURANT 

Post Road Branford E i l l " Branford, Conn . ' 

1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 
10 
11 

$114,000.00 $5,'750.00 
7,000.00 350.00 

14,000.00 700.00 
5,000.00 250.00 

12,000.00 600.00 
05,000.00 3,250.00 

137,000.00 6,900.00 
9,200.00 500.00 

16,000.00 800.00 
11,000.00 550.00 
380,000.00 19,000.00 

Robert A. Hurley, Commissioner 
of Public Works, 'for the State of 
Connecticut. • ;: 

Noblo Youth! 

Charlottesville, Va.—D emocracy 
Is not a system ot government so 
much as a "state ot mind" which 
'recognizes and honors the essen
tial dignity of the human being, no 
matter what his status or condi
tion," Sir Wilmot Lewis, Washing
ton correspondent for the London 
Times, asserted here. > 

He spoke at a convocation open
ing the H5th sessions ot the Uni
versity ot Virginia. 

We tear power as It is shown 
naked and Irresponsible In the dic
tatorships, but we also distrust It 
a t home, not seeing that the true 
distinction between despotism and 
constitutional government does not 
lie in the limitation ot power, but 
in the existence ot means tor ma
king power accountable for Its be
havior," Sir Wilmot said. 

He said democracy "is an Invita
tion to us all to And In service to 
others the finest flowering of indi
viduality." 

Dictatorships would be hardly an 
enemy to awaken concern, he said. 
It democratic nations In the past 
150 years had established truly dem 
ocratic societies. "We boast of our 
advances in the sphere ot material 
growth, but we speak with the same 
pride of growth in the field of so
cial Justice?" he asked. 

TYPEWKITEBS — ALL MAKES 
New, Rebullts,. Rentals, Portables, 

Supplies -
Convenient Terms 

RELIANCE TYPEWRITER CO. 
C. B. GBY, Mgr. 

Telephone 7-2738 
100 Crown Street, New Haven 

ENAMELED STOVES $75 up 
DOLL CARRIAGES $1.50 up 
CEDAR CHESTS .....$10.00 up 
Coal and Gas RANGES, White and Black $125 

Buffalo Furniture Store 
F . KLEIN 

HOME FURNISHINGS 
597 Grand Ave.—Home Address : 23 Chathom St. — New Haven 

The Passerby: You took great risk 
In rescuing my boy;, you deserve a 
Carnegie medal. What prompted 
you to do.lt? 

The Hero: He had my skates on. 

Poor Person: Thanks awfully for 
this quarter, old man. I'll send It 
back to you. next week. By the by, 
what's your addreiss? 

Prosperous Pey^'h" Oh-er-send it 
to Woodlawn Cemetery. 

Poor Person: -SSiy, hang itl That's 
not your address?, : . 

Prosperous Person: No| But that 's 
where I ^ a l l be by the time you 
send It back I . 

British Wage Rise 
Affects 2^60,000 

LONDON. — Altogether 2,360,000 
British workers take home fatter 
pay envelopes as a result of wage 
changes In the first nine months of 
this year. 

Over this period there has been a 
net increase ot L260,000 a week in 
the wages of these workers. It is re
vealed In the latest Ministry ot La
bor figures. 

Meanwhile the cost ot living In
dex has fallen slightly, the figures 
on October 1st of this year being 55 
per cent above" the 1914 base, com
pared with 63 per cent a year ago. 

TOR LOCAL NEWS 

• READ THE 

BRANFORD REVIEW 

BROWNING KING & 00, 

SUITS 
OVERCOATS 
REVERSIBLES 

The individual smartness of Browning King clothes is 
expressed in woolens of distinction and exper t styling 
of every detail. 

$29.50 
$34.50 $39.50 
For Your Convenience Use Our Extended Payment Plan 

I BROWNING KING & CO. 
I Chapel at High Street — New Haven 

F O R S A L E 
SIX ROOM 

One Family House 
Large Lot Great Sacrifice 

Box 47 — Branford, Conn. 
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